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EL'IOiri'OM, Alberta,

7 til Cli2

6 ITovcnjcr 197

A

ili-f.* Cveij-Joljii li. Sm.'.th,

President, I>ay of Qalntc BrariCh,

Un^.tcd i.:''?ire Loyalicuii' ARsdciiit.ton of Canada,

R.K. 2 s

EAT5I, Ont..-i--lo

Df-ar ill--;* Sr:j'.ths

1 bops t^.ciL. nine v.lll not be tlie cp.ly cov.ulaint ti:at: you uiil
have rt-coived t.:>:iaci-u;\.i!;^ the rc:'-nri:i? atppo;uCcl to 2t"vc b^jcn !^;^;(lc

by c5uonoc,v;i rreniucnti^ ol:' cur iVj.r'.iciis llrc;» LorrJ, (lJ:.Iflrcd) '.'c'-a-

tnnker (iVo!?) c.-no i'r. Co I,oral P. ..'.;r;ai;.aiccr (195/'), an liUctdr'.ti

"XI YCir Dim'T i-IC:;'!' T:E Rri3S VOU'-^':: mot U,I'.-' in the 2 iovc..:;-

bor 19V 4 v.3LUCi of ''..-.
:i CnnacUr." ^:."fT- ::ine'' l.hii: ursj"; rn iltisert

ci" tli2 Lc^:.:.c-jl;on "JcttrniiX" of tl .it: ch;t;c.

1 c:n rjiri-'cjlfivly annoyeitl vjith i:hc; ,'>tatci::::..L ai/i.ril ';tf.fi to

people cM:\\i\lly tell nc 1-brtt t'icy arc l;:'*:? v;-*' .n t:hc:i.>. ::-:no>>tcrt{

v-^.TQ itUni-..2rr.* ITox^ you can't be a Ur r-rvi a QuAlrer. co.ri '^ouV"

Lot rr.n c'^odc a 67 o: \ Ciitir.}: C'aniica. .ctorj,-'

Kiii2stor> in 1?'J9, rar;nciciir. h.iv" .'

r^ jo'.ixu vzi.h Lhcsc -. ri. r^.-ds}

•'Aavon Jirrpi^.r and h:',r. x.ii'ti aro •cc:'iO{.;r, I-.iv.d i rloVi^-Ii'i i,l,oy ct.nic

into t-hc Society (joi J y'ic;,;Jf:'] !..y cc.iivi:':.-:.: •.'<. ?..«,,, ci M.:^.'i,lr-3 --^

Aar-on Brcvjr .arrived c.::. Cal;arac.:<i in Aiirrtic^J; 17CA; ••j:::cm: Ci-^iy*-

'po'£;jcC:.V;^^; i-po-Adii-jg i:li;i pvcvioj'-G . .'.tiLer v.r.-ior c-i^-nvas r.i: L'o7;ci«

IIg .-li'^d hL^ '.dfo ivnd Jub ";'/.;';d'' ivillicr (li)ji?.i;crjs Kod cr."ve, vJ.c

hnd lost rll zh.CA.r pot;s;es£iour:v ^'hcy '.fc:^ iy^:}.liiirl iir; United
n'?;;»^r« Loytlists, or U«Ii:.'i;j, ».:i\dcr Ihc c-;r.:.'.£.iCa4;s.c:-a oi "Iho: i

tho'r L:.>yn.l"y,, drivtii from t.h i (•.ic-.x) b'tvitod St;afc<-iyj or found

of tbC: TV-

\jithdr->
•:?v:'s..\1-iDa3 r.o vrhlch they vjoro .';v'.-.Jo/.;tc-d> or \ u iv.nt:. r.ixy

.;refro:^ "'n order to rcr;Ildo liTidi^r tho 11;-:;^ ^^bich i'U".y

'.z thfty •J.^d th::u,T: cd^xdrci:* :;,hor:id rca:>-:'.-i ori-ver '•y
t :e

(The iibcv-.i rual.li'iC2':t.cn xn qiiotc;d frcni ''J'Xc "un't-ril

siir^ts' Ani;->i:i::iti.oi; •^f CoHud^" j;:.rpilcd Ij llox'C-:: ':\

UfcE. y .?*.;.! ;.-ubJirItcd hy Uio Co 'Cirior Sii-iic-.'-e Braj.cJi. 1c:x'<r;'to« )

.•;>>,re Lk-y-*

V Cv . I . . . ' J - J
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- ? -

CoiporiiH J;>.ciOS l.'.r;Ta.r;;-;art had left. Glnr.;^,c.u in lllh for America,

to rivA a job<..«About tlvjit 'cino Gabriel VToi-'den of Uotr York
tjiiose fir.ccr- tors )t-?.d b;ica in /.•:icr.lca f^lnco nhout IGTD or sOj

vras convincir^ iii;i Jarr^c fcjoiiy of uons t'iat tlicy rhould f.ll

tide x'lfn the Brit:' f;!-) in Uac cc:3ing si:i.Ttf;,;];let G:ic of his eons

V7an Jcrf-'2inh \7oj:.-i:-i vho leiit. his wife and seven children and

tcok LUi'vj.iis - KC'-.r^.'t r.( rvice - T.it:Ii -chc British, iic vrcat

aboard {--he Bril-.;. ::i: iitip/tte •I'.ro'^be" in J'ov; Ycri: Ilarbcur, v/hcrc

he ic^rrcd hew ».:> r- fiu^it i'c>-*: uhy hvtzx^h ^3rce:.• .Jvcntually

he v:as t.;:p;:c<roJ :.y the RcbeXfi fv^id L^icd ur. a £pv« I'o \Ki.g sen-

tenced to dccthf i V'C ccic-jpcJ ;;l-d3 crJ by Evallov/.ln^ Lis re-

In d\y./r'z,c. he l^^/'r: frc:n a;c'.c Vjrlcj coi:r.?.Gt. t1.y pc^^rdlcjs, v;ith

hir A ^'-..il^^j a •• vllcid lar i.l:^. Johiis hc'^ Br-.m£^-7ic!', Gij^tlic ship
"Thrro 21^tc:r v-hero ho nr.rJ.vcd <n A:;^:/£t: 17o36

L^i;x1 -^r^ntcd Lo ,; vrrcii-xah vas fciuvl to h'.^. Y.ot j-i'ltablo, iro he
LXii h:.s An:iiAy . t; :;;. for l'.in^ai-on;( l^rp :;ir C?.nacai waere
th^y n-iircd in li :'.* J -?n: vt/X.^!) v?^o a pov; holder oi St, G(rori;;e*&

AT:;:j.-^;-'iJ Church l;"i ICO/ avid ?.C039 Ilis noi' .T£rv.li3 ;;\^rricd

Up. r<^ avet P.-rc\"cr. ' . .r </? Anroa Jirc-./cr. Uoi^«g ir. the ccrac

Why ciu 2Iv» ?iiLia :-'ry» V^^^^ir.^kt'r i:=-hc Lhi i;1:ntcmGUt:i; nr.tribytcd

tfj f:hr.-uY The coxc-i V:o'j:c.c--: Ur-.ia Van t-^^rls IJ»n«., •:;aoi_cu abovcj

L;>y:^l:'.i;ts-- Af ;.wvJ.^;:-'.v;ri :>!: C.-;::i:'-d::. . ••^ :n a ll.u!:u>(.r ui: :.'C;:i:e

Bianc^i cC the Ar.;.;-:^:'J;ion. THa *li; ^.j^-crlJlal,* .",.."3hDtild
the rc^'.»pr'f; ^vv't'.: b:; vj-;;':v\^i t'ccii zh.0 B::^i.:ch c/f the Asi^ocin tioH
to vjii'^'Ji ho or :yi'i hc^oi:-':-- i -^ vi?" h or ::'.';3 io ipro i^r.cto

r^:ac!V<:.\i frcja th a^II::. ..jX i: v.^:bor«;;h;lvi o-' the; Urii-f:U ;i;;^iro

t:Cy:^;lci:o' Aa^o :i''..y'-i^2i <•!; C^;;.:v;.aj r.:... Lo or i^hs cc;=>f;eti to be a

K<:n6er tharcv>i>'-

,/J^ lA
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fJr» T?r :?:?:;i:;hGr ;:-:i.Iri "Ihe ^'5n<vn;.::'<fir5 h.\./^^ v;lthdr/r.v:i ircin the; Day
r;c Q^iinta Breach oi: ..h-a C :--';d;'iio-rs Asc.ic:la\:ion bc>;:?v2::;c; it ccv.-

ta^K^si too it^^ry clnXudr;;; "•- be UE'2 ^d%:> -ecre vioL"» Could
I'T:. £.n-i nrs.

v,:,t"r

,. , . 1,
i; h..*:5 •;:ccp!:odj d.?r.LTj;> clicir torcis of
Tiy r>:!i tho'vC '^c;.:..:'. cing to be U;:'e who wore I I

". ^it :;?»: •?:Ar vi'w.v on :.h:i;; ;r:itter«

\-ih.^J -.-^-J

^:rf >:;--7,r^:;::-;;.r'. .i'>.;:r;;ot ;^;ri'r'd."-'^hor of ri-?.nc/.:

Jc;J^v.i^h i.>»r:!c--;, U-i£*, vl;orc 3.:;^ .^rivvis r5;rr.:nd

vas i-\ -^ & ^r:^z'c-:s,-:-.j.z--^,i:c}:t-;;;^\:e':.t g,r^r".dCaL\i3r

2
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A letttT ftoni M'ldRxl rcuiids uii -ICO McTap^..ir(s :o feast
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'
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. •
. rr; ccM chicken, hani, lurkey, pmnpfdn pie and the slutTorhistory

BYMARQDI:V!LL!ERS

*", .'jtiO th: «|ld V'-'i''''' 'HT'l

! i jn.Lij !, ; v.i-j!-.i.,I V ic-

; < >!..•. s of l'.>r.-.ii.:i J iiici

iji- Nui..v, .'1. Li:. v\iM.',^^..;i.i^.

tfcJl ii'-x f'jr n-.ory ttM;i ll/> .CJ'S.

>i.-t]ij up ^\-tt 51urJy 1-1.1^5 aiil \!f.-.»

ic.ji ;rji;j >'.: - ,.v.l ^nj ii .-..l r-s

i:rj\tM:: . fc- . :-» cf N ',v .-: »Si.'.

.•nj'ltic-. •' :' :
" 1 - -. .

i
:.jii. : .... ;. f,t ih

:4i. 1 J£j;.i.- , 1. . i
. -J il, r.

clj.ir tiirTT--.' . ,• .. .in-!:i.ikcr.

h.'p.vSf J ^ . ^'r.x\y .;h j;cr I i.'.w'';

I
ijimy. ih - • "lUMts, *iii ihi-: «:.r

{
he- he .tin i u.-rd-r, <?-!.;«. MiT.-i.-.M

. . - .
, ,jj

•in. -v..

1 .-.*

! Sc<'l>..t. J. ... ..: ,itcy Ci i-l;„ l. .i.'ci

I II.i ;' J iiiiii anj tiu- !.•.;. ^1 -nj i'
.

j
.Sj^tihcri. Hi.i'i.cil I!. -J lo» ^:'.Jn

I

-.^-lHlc^. a^'d I'liii.- I'ltf plM- rt.. 'v for

i
ttic CJait-'-T-r^^ !i .»-j4 1\*i >L-*rs Mfii-c

j
Jj v.cv N'vl.tiTfjrt. 1 ;i;nni .js*. if."^.|'.ijn(

fri-rt a ii>< :* bjriti. utM ij- ' J in

* ^M'.h A.-i •
, -v . nc -i/rj- f

'

i.-cit-

i dannv.-:. ,
...•.' n l'.„ i.^i -.u

I hciv ic.t--.itc ih>- oini. It U...J.0 r-j -•

"' wrrr.nr O-.'. 5:o-

' - '. -.J in X ;.;.,\

j
li <t-.% i.

1 tiuH;nj V.

I uy l:.y ci

; ii'-n:- of I .

J
.V.-ni to*r.

j
lhC50u!K, t

- *>*:» s a:;<I

'

•.' .. ! :.-.. ... UT .,<]

,.1 ...,4 ^.-,. , av..iy.

j
Ih: ji'. •)_,.,. •., i.f ii ^ • !./j;:J

I '.i
rriKu •jv id.!; I fft . -.sory

! •,!:!;c;':J out i.ivcSijfr ilt* 1. .. •! liid

i

ihc «:'i'.<. nje:Jo^^ vofcH f.o:rg «bou(

A',r...i:l. •.r..' iii.ti noios of ("ic spji-

r.iw ».:c i/..v.n.M b; I'.c nu)ar,in^

'IJ-..MC of Viipncs r:;: Ojj.'Ij,

RoS.TI U .rr.s .r.s-:'i3 ih: h.'r 3 hu.-'Jf.-J

yjr.K <*.'>. !•' ..»cJb:. liic K.ini.h. f i:s;

cjJTic .h." Ki».--«nO ^ini t-jwm.n ft.

soc*;.-»'jii.'J .»r.J s;:j-i.; J Oi I^ce. Ihe tmh
liv..-..; trcj't-jr.J.rin ol :hc oti.:..ia!

V.l.-.-.-iri rt.'.nJ Kn l:2iie.-! It2 oii"-

N:^ i". -^.-ft^ — ntiry pf l^.crn in ihc

m:-„....i i-,.j. ;•:,-.•. SKij^Ci.-'. i.'iijii -
..r.J or'. M:T^..-jti.;-j;.

;.-iv,v.v ..r I .Sj-.,y li; bur cL
L'*v.fm tc-..'. ' u: U:c yf^vcot-ol.'

fjiii.) (>.h c — *l,it.'i J«;-.i:< r>-ij 'iirouKh!

•*-:t\ !.:(.; fro-1 Sc.h.'mI — , ',d tijn-

duo:;c j brif( in;ffn'.<f.j( scr\icr

^ >c .'p.. r b-Tsi f'u; wi:n Lanicni lt>

A Ic* SM.-VJrls snifHcd.

Iho d.i? (»j? fr.;tiu»ia-.tic illy in-

*i;s'.u--';r.tj a :hT^u.'>'t -^ tiby wu
\r.v..''.I r.|;. "J v > Ircnj tfs w-:rc *hl>'^cr-

:«2 ('-".'' 'y. -i Qu.iTn;! horn c;' luiioua

ljcn.!j'. Ifivc A Vji-ch bf.'fn.n i:[kiv;d

foixiK r« bi Jiiig «Ci'p None of {\.,i

r.j,.';rid "l^c b..r'.^.V 'aj:. tt.v.hed ou'.

ji J <v'>'«. i(;m j.'iK iri'O.V:'»'.!.ioas nulj
pa:t. tT'::,'. cjrs *crc wi;?;d ^'J tnoty:

n'lSiJi di-V;^ I". WIS ««'t30rJinifil>

cft.-f.n;.

"he:: 't * li cirr it.e p. per pumped
hi.v^.-'f ti;i ar.d k-J th; ffiye^siin '>-,wk

ovc: ir* fii'!.! D th: i .r-f. ',:rLf o' patkc !

<.J."«. 'tj>T,! 1 f.v' ^lC'l.e^^ '^'3 lj:h-'.

i-j i^'j/--;.!'./ »-i.!u liC'Jits f.-'.Tcd pre-

cjTK.Liiv O.I ;•:•.- £r-,vc.-jin:v Sniic--* of

ur;irly ion .-i^.tiion ("fifiir-J paM
"M'Mi:i;\ rn-..'.;.cr »si ::•> --.jusin. ..'

'l>-;^id .\'th.c .10 r.u.-r-';J c.j.;c yo-jn.-*..

!

bc.'xvc . .
*, ;>.! front f'rtrr'*. I.r.: .."'.

t.?..i.!i*: w J-. -cr rioihv*!. /oj '-:c. sr-

i:

.

IIMI '.0 ^">.*^M.

f)i ^.-jfi fiiLirvO > r.tr.'*. s^ri^d Ih:

Ur;.,u.'j h.:rf-a™ to.'tc.anj ftumcd u>

tcl'villc's •,i!i>.->.iion r"jrk, whcic

arKiihcr 2^.> Mc rj^'..!jri< mere »j;t*ri: »o

b*.-!:io Ihc r crrc iL-.'.h in-J :r>i: i-i-v-r

n' ij-.f [..ir: -.f !!-..,-Oj'f..:-ir< — iiu'..-.M.'.

~M i'...; . vts-.-Ii ai hone." ^jiJ ^. -itN

.^U I '.k-'w- ifi. .:h.itfp:dn oi :ho c'-'ni.n-'.-.-t:

Ihj'. ••r.-^:J .no L.i..iii.i MlI.i .irt

I jrr.iy (i.vcnni: "Ti-.c SkTjJt.iri. iie

« fr-.'.-iC'V ;v'Jr;o." ik p.tir'cd ji irc

niili-s ctiw J L'f 3*»l: y<fl 'ti-^'.;* yjir-

self."

A sHMil >_i.r.s;ri will f.ive ihc fi.nu.-;

Sj.-n P.O.* r.an livi^ in .N.iri.n lr-an..h.

>V^\ .:ij .in.c cr ..*iih t.is 5J1 Mv.n

'»r,o • js v.».;im^'j r.j'ty siiip^rd >Acl)
c .?..-c:;l> ;..r Lii: tj-.riccini I'.e.ltiicd '.«

*ai the o-;;y li\ine i(rc.-:-gr.ind^ .T of

C'jrrvtJi jo-nc? ".Actually." ^; coi-l'-j^d.

"1 h-M: or.. jroih>! i rilile >ui'n^;..-'ir .!

I an: ' lie 5h'«,t. ^.!>: htaJ, v.dly. i:..:n

br.-»i.c O'jl ini't an t.r:x-*--;icJlv s.irry

«r:r'.j. "H; comus anj he *->c-.. in^j-r'-l.

S< ni^;im':i Kc knov** nic, y^ncimi-ri nc

JoOvn't l!r is. you inisht uy, out of

\,:rCL'^;ion.'*

C icvcland McTaP^'jf c, who was wrjf-

irg i s[c;^>.i rj\i' 0;e most sLrrilmKly

I.;'.' tiuc C^C. t^ a C :llk ft.'.ch.-r ffil.ll

rj'J'.*oc<wc'-J. i-ij\k CjrrT>»n Mc f .T*(.art

« i-; 1 can'; lar her 'oo lie »?it>r (roll

M.yiv: Jiw -iith no Icwer in.!.") 16 t,f -.is

tlo»tf relati>»v inL;.j»..irij one 'lj-igr,ier.

i.-.-lirt wii.isr vCvoiioM.-j crew icprovi.-ig

I-.-Joks Iror: lc:s aJvcniuro'.!^ fanr.iiy

rner".S:fs ih.i s-jnny Sun<:.iv mor-.i.-:?.

Cirninwi! bora 1.1 IV") -- f>;:crc. a; ic

p.fiir,:eij ci". SAs«jKh::-vjn »ji a p^v

Vint; ?t al. He i-i ;rii.'eJ now. ano \aw rri

I'l.: (ia'-hrr.-.^ i ficni chanc; tat a vi-.ii ic

Ol'.;- parn.

Carl .M.T..'car.. fto.n iXkj*<. OnL,

c^pUined :,\cr i.:':ch I^?t .Ti% area'

pa*«.'.".n i% :tiKec:int: l-)y loMiers aPj

u'.'l-'n-.s. .".uny uy» of Koo R.iy. Cirl

I'li-jp .-trcl vi-ic .i:i a..:^i-.-i:c. 5,r.t<

lh«y JiJp . \.Vj - ibii hffo with rs
c«lfu'.rd-p/j-» I'tlike arm*. "I btcir.ic

inicttMe:?';- fjin.ly m.iury ir.-.,-j.;M in>

inicr^»t iP. .ini;..frn".." C^rl ^\(i;ai-ic-.

arr,;-.d a |i-.<cr ol' chxk':n uljrt. <lc

yicl.i: ' il-.c mfi.rniaiion l^3l thr .M.T.f-

{.i: hMr.i »j> .1-ic»eJ ("jm ii.. C>j;'i.-

woi.'.> '•..n -^r-l .'.u.-ir-r' b,.p ul r -• rr ^SI,

.n.; Ti .1 iricy »eie a >e['Uvj'kK. .n.-cf '.f-.r

.Ri.'.^c'^n

(.ifeai."rcai-5rjndi!.-i,-t,h:.:r ."vl j^e'

.Mtl i-.-jii Glepi. fii^p. Lt.-.ir. C.i|
,

».)> j: .SMhr OIJ.- il t.-m.ii d-.^ti-.o.-.." i.f i

Corr-jtal J.iP'.e^ ai tnc (jj-.ht-'.-.- ' 1-s
!

G:-:in <1:.Jiri w.ini lo f'X -•h'-.^l
' .. j.f. i

b'jt Miitictl 1 iersns cli !.: / s •- .! '-!
.

in:rivdiiveo tv.c lo n:f i.';r:'|.. r. *r-.
|

-i.: ..; 10 be a p-' z^r.un «h.R •..• ;- »% ,

JP i

.Nlild'c-j WanamrtPt.. setr;:ij-v- .

lf.-.i-.jrcr of ire sfreri ic .:-. rr.i.-e.- ...« .

Ihc r.-.(.vir-{ spin: o-.-h.n-.i ir.c (/.r.hi-rii

and ;.:; n^o^i fi.rr.i.»i.»ol-- .-Kis.jn ih' .. I !

L'l.ln': have t) find ht-r. j'lC i'..jn.i -r-e.
|

She 1.. n-»t a I.:ii wntiu''. -^in '..r ;;t..

fp.in.-.r.'. pre -encc rrikcs r-.-r s.-:in .'-.;.. I

I.UJ;.-- bhc liscd n.; viiih a M.-in. . ..• i
j

nio:-i,-r{y, ..tare' "I .im v;/y c wii-e re J
;

alNjut this j;cr)f ;ou'rc da n^." sh.: !iiJ
^

"Vtrv eopcjrr.cd.*"

• Oh?" :

>i,i: are not. p.fsiii\t'y r.'i. lo r.\:n- \

ti.-jn 'he w.'jrUi L -H'ca Lnic.rc !.>>>.''.; .:."
i

"I w :!Sr.''. <0 Pg
'

j

''7'..trc is no such in..i.f .is a Lr.-ud '

Emi le LoyanU" ir.e i-.;..rru';cd. imU I

st:r-.t.. "It IS a ni-Jc.'jp tt-rr,. a ;.»-

i

ri. :!:( ictm ' — givint; ue ».<fi! .-I'ir-

I

r.jii-.'t a horri.tlv m-iis-... :n.jp. j
;

"V'.i.j m.i'te rure yr..i 1:1 ii nr-i."
]

idtied ^t'r hu^^^nd Lor.i'. ^.i.» nid ^er.i !

sMr'i.ri: 51 .*:/:r ciyo* ' .ht% is .crv

imts'r'.nt. Trc tpuials IJp. vLir-j frr
j

Ur^i'/ ot F.ni'Hre. n'»i U.'-.i.e.l tm;. .:. *

[

Lor^l loci' ni: a-,ide. Icr.ir;; .-:>. w-': .0
j

^ei on wiih l.ie :»u.>iness Ol ji'.ii n.-^i.i; '

c.'".i.,-i of Ihc f.imily h:j;.^,'y .he naj
1

coPTiicd. i!c 'leered n^e .11 ; - 'ifr.-r ,

"
-^ |.i; of --rppic dni, ; -.-en 'u -src ;

:

aii>rr;..:c." he w.-J n.^.sst.^r...ie'i "Pf.'.t'j ^^

.s.>c, *: ar.LNiu.-s.r^.-ne tii \*, in i..j jp -j
s»j

: _;

>c...'S i7' ;f ih." A-i;rujn r^-rv-...' *.;...! .'.Kt . «

c.iM i-.cnivci.-i.-s l.^t'.. Th.-s ae .T'I r'-j :

;

car.r>fji be a l;L ur:l'.s^ yo-J fouj^ni j/.p^i ' v
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Sill' lluh.';.i r-iinpirc rUonalkt;?' j\r.soctatiini of (!Iau:t^a

?dr . Dousli^- flater V/richt,

11224 - 12o Street,
EDMONTON,
Alberta

.
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i'U*«iiv«.l Iw^-vrr f>'-.C J n-ii.^ . if'

R . R . #1 , Bath , Ontario , "r^;v- "'r '•",''~'- ?'•*

U E.

1A« u^t^,•f t'i f/'L-iirt.r'

November 25, 1974.

ii

Dear Mr. V.rjf'ht

Your Jctlo.; of No\,'o:-.'bGr G

3*resident, b'.*oi!j:iht t]:^' prlicle yow •^^•;^y\^:l.

Belleville er Moveml'or Gth.

.V ;d . l\ri> . Drew, onv Dor.ijrion

;o the Nv)v.;;'!livjr niectj ng j n

I hare i:oL i-ead the r.r':icj5 -or }iavs I 'i;ol; the Wannamakors

,

bvit I have been giver, to r.ncierst :ai'! ti:.it !.]' .-.•casous giveu in tlio article,
are not Ihorc exprer;.s':J by them r.t > ho •!;-(, oi i.iioir l./avinj; the Boy of Quinte
}?ro.nch ox Dio U.E.L. A:.:i'f.iatic?i .if Cv..o..\.' \ .

.'. ,• I a!n roln lively ncv/ in the
orfjanlzati'jn, I would rot be in a jK.sitic. '. .> pass r.A opion- as to w]iy tacy
a-cTiioved tJir.ir r-icmborsbiyi, but I h ,vo been ,',:1-m) to undoi^^tand that they are
persons v/hc- '».-ish to be av the ''fio-rc" so lo .9-.v.:'.h.

I Nvoulul tH[;gej;t liia^ you •VA-i'.;o a letter to Mr. E.J. Chavd^
Chairman, }Jc aclquarlevf; Connaitfccc, b'.; i-ri-y.-.- Arthur A\'-:- . , Toronto, Outa\'io,

listing yon..' oMjectiuji.s as you hav v ic ri;; ;.:j i this .subjccjt will piobably be
discussed at ihe Decci.Ler 7 riioe"t:-.r.,: in Tovc-'j >:, which I will be attending,
T?eather po.ri..itting. rcrJiaps yc!) ^l\i,At a"" 30 i^^rive to the ST/iR V/BE:vLY, out-
lining your obicction^.

'i'hanl: you ro "^im-.h ;!".•:' yo'.:.-- '."'Vorei^t . /.i though you ar''- tcjo fai-

av.-aj'- to att^jrii our Dectjii.-'s. I i.'-;..l you ii-vv; ; '^Qi\\o.r\r: .'•.nlei-'-jst . I only wish
trh.'it j'-ou ai:c; Dean Dai'Cdck coul'l h iv ; ht-.v>.vi Vu'. Andv_» ;'L^--acle, Sr, when ho
.spoko to t:G at oar Novci.iber inc.i;l.i n,; . \\a ovi"-i j.r;r-d tho I;-..iian pil;',ri;'i.rge into
Cjiria.da, explai^iing their rjusl or.,:- , -.n.

. , c-c.. etc. .It \> is simply trronendous

,

anu v/e sho'.;l'.l have tr.ped his rJdv.-'c.^-

.

If yo\j twv. tali: >;:^ '-ii-i Mv. '^'i.utock, '"i^n.M you pleaK; toll him
tiiat. I ha>.'3 the "rejvy:>. Hhorcy -'a ".''i'.y.e..•.;' 03- J^r. ^Jva-'lcijih Just about: coni-

3>lfited. It has been a^'icrher b'.'; :;'>'i, bu'- .• •;
.'-y l;)f .-jr^iiat-i vo and vr.-ry worth

T-irilc. 1 c.:-^-:^ ir. £.1 7 a.;r;. o 'r;.c:;i./ V; o; vj...'te the 'A' ,ikiir part b-oXore woj k,

sv.> you seo r have bv,c.M b-isy. .':•/ 'iar.:7ht'^-.- L-i i,-'bin^ a coarse at 0;i^cjis along
vlt-b her t'-.nchlng re.-^pcnsi hili".' •

-. nd ?af.- nsbeii i.ie to type a 20-prvre essay x'-.r

i»c:-' this v.-c.t'\, so J '..^i."-c t t.' .\. \\OrK •arly for a fev :.iornxngs o

! \

.;i - "'
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ll?24 - 126 Street,
F.DMONTON, Aiborta
T5M 0R2

29 November 1974

Mr, ^"„7, Chard, IT,E.

,

Chr^iinrian, Headquarters Con.trittee

Ccs;.ir»ion licadquai tors

,

Ihe Vnited Fn^sire Loyalists' Acsoclatiorij

23 ?ririce Arlhui Avonuo,
TCIXI^TO, Cntaiio

Dt^r »;• » Chard:

It has:- iieen syggestod by I^ s. G^ren Smith, F csidcnt of the Bay of
Qtzltite branch » of which I an a mcKibcr - that I. './• itr. to you to

object J as I had to her, to ccv tain t:t;.,ttxi<rits rc-utedly iriado in the
aiti.cip in the 2. iicvonber 3.974 issue of "The Canadian liag^eine", by
Kr. an! Lrs, Loral C, Wana:!i:ikcr entitled '»1I YOU DIUJ'T 1 IGilT THE
R.BS YOU'Rl- NOT U,E.".

I e-acloae a cor^y o€ i;vy lc(.tf,r to Mrs. fviiLh, dated 6 Kovcmbcr 1974,
find ot her reply, dated 25 i'ovaaber 1974,

Perhaps this Ictto? of mine ^rLll not be the only one you will receive
in thit. regardi X hope that you receive uany, for there nmst be many
persons in the Association v;ho are denccnded from "Quakers", who were

iilnccrcly, and loyally yours

^-
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Brc'.fer Gon-nlojy

Euckf.;k-'in to 2ro:,;lloo7i

Colonial FaMilic". and Their Descencbiits
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Th'- I.oy.'ilj.sts of ii'ow Bruiv^''

Harriet I{objn.:.on

Alvin Arr:r.trorig

G.V/, Doano

H.C. Eurfcj'ih

Uath Good '..'in

S.V. Talcott.

\ ^97m) t.,:K,x "Pofc.

Bruce Lancaisttir

E.S, Bolton

James /. , l';o\

"Kincstoniann''

W.D, V.e\d

E,A, J ores
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Vh.-o Loyal vit Tliril
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THE UNITED EI^IRE LOYALISTS

Douglas Slater Wright, U.E.

Their Story

The United Empire Loyalists were those persons who remained

loyal to the British Crown during and after the Revolutionary War

in America, 1775 to 1783.

During - and more especially - at the close of that War, these

people were the object of such revengeful acts and intolerance

that many thousands were forced to leave their homes and poss-

essions to seek shelter in Canada and elsewhere. . .The American

Patriots' principal method of raising funds was through the

confiscation of the Loyalists' property, which method was prac-

tised in each of the thirteen colonies.

In 1783, at the close of the War, the banishment and extermina-

tion of the Loyalists was a foregone conclusion; indeed, the

bitterest words that George Washington were said to have used

were "I can see nothing better for [the Loyalists] than to

recorjncnd suicide"'.

The last part of the new "United States" to be evacuated by the

Britisli troops - and by those Loyalists who still were deter-

mined to leave - was New York City, on 25 November 1783.

This emigration of Loyalists had begun in March 1776, with the

removal of Loyalists from cities bordering the Atlantic, by sea

to Nova Scotia (which then included the present province of New

Brunswick). B\it Jlova Scotia was not the only destination; England,

Scotland, Newfouiidland, Bermuda, the Bahamas, Florida and Jamaica

received many 01" them.

The largest nun^T-er of Loyalists to sail for Nova Scotia went as

formed "companies" under British officers, having hired their

own ships; Sir Gn^- Carleton provided the shipping for those un-

able to supply their o^m , from New York. On 26 April 1783, twenty

vessels sailed from New York as a fleet with UOGG Loyalists, and
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on 18 May IT83 they landed at the .T.outh of th.-- Saint John River.

This vas the "Spring Fleet of 1733- The "June 71eot" , vith 2000

Loyalists arrived there on 28 Jirae 1783, and i:h.e "Fall Fleet

arrived with ^00 more in September I783 - irc-stly soldiers of

loyal Provincial Regiments, with their wives and children. . .In all,

over 10,000 destitute Loyalists arrived in xJova Scotia during 1733

and January I78U.

In addition to those who had gone to Nova Scctia in September 1783,

a "company" of Loyalists under Peter Van Mstine - called "Assoc-

iated" or "incorporated" Loyalists - carried .-n to Fort Frontenac,

where they arrived in June I78U, after having spent the previous

winter under canvas at Sorel, Quehec.

The Loyalists from the northern and western pares of Hew York

Province were cut off from the Atlantic seaboard and were forced to

take the overland routes to either present-d^.y Quebec or Ontario.

They were joined by Loyalists from Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

Massachusetts and Vermont. Most of them followed the two military

"highways" that led either to Ogdensburg (on the St. Lawrence River

opposite Prescott , Ontario), or to Oswego on the south side of

Lake Ontario due south of Kingston, Ontario. Others used the Lake

Champlain water route to Sorel; these Loyalists remained in Quebec.

Some of the New York Loyalists come to Canada all the way on foot,

and those from Pennsylvania and even North Carolina, travelled

laboriously for months along woodland trails with such household

possessions that had escaped confiscation, in two-horse (or oxen)

wagons, driving before them their cattle, j.f any.

Voluntary exiles, loyal Provincial troops, and those driven away

by persecution, went, during the V/ar, to Quebec, Montreal, and to .

the Niagara Peninsula area.

Kingston, Ontario became the "official" town and the centre of the

new (post-War) surveys to accommodate the new Loya^list settlers.
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These "tovmship" surveys were westward up the lake shore and

eastward down the St. Lawrence River to the border of the French

Canadian seignorial system of land-holdings near the junction of

the Ottawa and St, Lawrence Rivers. There v/ere eight townships

to the west, and five to the east, of Kingston.

Tnose Loyalists who had arrived in Canada after the 1798 cut-off

date for the o.warding of the honour of the "U.E.", were termed

"late Loyalists".

Their Descendants

On 28 February I896, a coiijraittee was formed to draft a constitution

for the United Empire Loyalists' Association of Ontario, in

Toronto. Th::^ purpose of this committee was to organize means of

reserving n.nu gathering together in one place, the then-existing

records of United Enipire Loyalists' histories, individual experie-

nces, and the circumstances of their settlement in Canada. Such

material as had been preserved was widely distributed, un-indexed,

and not available for r'jsearch. Other provinces formed their own

Societies, folJ.owing the lead of Ontario.

In 1913, the system of provincial Loyalists' Societies was found

to be not strong enoogr^. to meet their objectives; on 27 May 191^

the Dominion Pd-rliament passed an Act that created the United

Empire Loyalists' Association of Canada and provided for the

operation of the Association in all provinces and territories of

Canada, and of its control in its Central Council.

The aims of the Association, as set out in the Act, were:

(1) To unite, regard^iess of creed or political party, the descend-

ants of those f:i-:;ilies who, during the Viar of 1775 to 1783,

had sacrificed iheir homes in retaining their loyalty to the

British Crown; ano, to perpetua.te this spirit of D.oyalty to

the Empire.
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(2) To preserve the history and traditions of that important epoch

in Canadian history by rescuing from oblivion the history and

traditions of the Loyalist families, before it became too late.

(3) To collect together, in a suitable place, bhe portraits, relics,

and documents relating to the United Empire Loyalists, vhich

were by then scattered throughout the Dominion.

(U) To publish an historical and genet' logical journal.

On 9 April 1931, and again since then, the By-laws of the Assoc-

iation have been revised as required.

Each member of the United Einpire Loyalists' Associacion must be a

member of some Branch of the Association; Branches are located in

all Canadian provinces.

It is not necessary for a member to belong to the Branch having

jurisdiction in the district in which he lives.

I

There are three classes of membership:

(1) U.E. Member-ship may be granted to an applicant who can provide

proof of lineal descent from the ancestor from whom eligi-

bility is claimed, and proof that the ancestor is entitled

to be considered a U.E. Loyalist. An applicant for U.E. Mem-

bership must owe allegiance to the Crown.

(2) Affiliate Membership may be granted to an applicant who can

provide proof of lineal descent from a U.E. Loyalist, but who

cannot claim allegiance to the Crown.

(3) Associate Membership may be granted to a spouse of a U.E. or

Affiliate Member.

An applicant for U.E. Membership must make his application to some

Branch of the Association. Usually the application is made to the

Branch nearest to his place of residence, but this is not mandatory.

Each Branch has its own application forms, which may be obtained

from the Secretary of that Branch. The application must be proposed

i3
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and seconded by two U.E. Members of that Branch, and must show the

applicant's descent from a United Empire Loyalist. The required

"initiation" fee should accompany the application.

Names of all Branches, and the names and addresses of their Sec-

retaries, are available through the Secretary of the Dominion

Headquarters, 23 Prince Arthur Avenue, Toronto (M5R 1B2), Ontario.

As with any other Association or Society, the question "what may I

do for the Association?" should be uppermost in the mind of the

applicant. There are several advantages to U.E. Membership, not

least of which is the pride in knowing that one belongs to one

of the most exclusive Clubs in Canada; there are less than 1700

mauibers in all I

Another source of satisfaction is the knowledge that one can

impart to his fellow members concerning the ancestors that pro-

vided thein with the necessary quealifications for Association

Regular membership.
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These flowers I offer here are not my o\-Jm

Save a few weeds, tb.ey are by others grown.

Yet have I dared the gathered bloom to tie

For those who, else, might heedless pass them by.

Frederic W, Lucas
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THE CLARK WRIGHT CHRONICLE:

"Discovering" Jarvis ifoxxlen

Prepared by Douglas Slater Wright, U^E.

for delivery to the Edmonton Branch of

the Allerta Genealogical Society, on

Thursday, 28 Novenber, 197^

In TTiy Chronicle, presented as a "paper" to the Edmonton

Branch of the Alberta Genealogical Society 23 Kay 197^^-,

I nado reference to Jarvis Wordon - -ar> follows?

(l) "The Brewers' firr.t daughter, ivargaret, mirried Jarvis

'.Jorden, of Kingr/ton, 1 June IBO^I-, and th,cir marriage
wa^: recorded in tr.e Parish Register by the Rev. John

Stuarts St. George's [Anglican^ first ^Tinister";

(?-)"Jarviy VJorden xias a farir.er, a 'nerchant, an importer
and exporter, and probably a tavcrner, according to

the Kingston Ga:-(:tte, and v.'as appcirently ^ery well-off
vfher ho died, 2'} September 1338".

At that tir:e, that vra.s the extent of irj knovrled.'"e of the

husband o" Margaret Brevier and maternal grs.ndfather of the

vife of Clarlc Wright my great grandfather - the first of the
Clark Wrights in Ki.'igston, Ontario. L>\xt because there is no
end to the juest for genealogical kiiowl^idgo, I gave myself
the task o'" finding all I could concerning >Iarvi3 V/orden.

The first "break" I had was while searching for information
cjnceriTi ng Jarvis VJorden *s son-in-law Hiram R. Harbeck; in
that connection I'd received, from i-iajor Goderre (ny research-
er in Ottawa), information extracteJ from the 1-331 Census of
Canada Wes"-. ; '-rhich showed that Jarvis Worden - ?'„ yeoman - had
been bori'. in ^he United States, that he was a V/epleyan Metn-
oclir.t, that he would, be 7^-+- "next birthday" and that he lived
wiln hi'i daughter P\rarc-es Haibeck and her you:".'g son aud niece.

'.-lie day b-rfo:-e I delivered ny "Clark Wright Chronicle" to
-ills Brancfi - on 22 May 197^ - I had written to Mrs. 3. Eugene
Woi"^'ien, of Liverpool, K.Y., for inforiuation that she, as a
-genealogical researcher, might get for ne; her name had been
'r^x-vea to inp uy the Head ox the Locn I History and Genealogical
I'ep-rtnent of the Syr:icuse, N.Y, Public Library. In my letter
to her J :;ad inentioned tnat Frances l.orden. was a daughter of
Jarvis Worden and Kargaret Brewer, '.:.d' I ccntiniied:
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Worden's backgcunci is not knox'.'n, but a family hrre

in Edmonton is descended, fror. a Jarvis Worden who had arrived

in Nova Scotia as a Tory Loyalist In 1783; apparently that

Jarvis Worden and inv ancestor could nave ^ceen cousins: cert-

ainly thc^y were not the same person J" [Tiiis I knevf from Mrs,

John H. (Helen Churchill Worden) Adams of Edmonton, who is

descended from that other Ja.rvj.s wordenTj

"Is it possible that your V/orden family c.^me from Momiouth

County, N.J? Please let me hear I'rom you".

And hoar from her I did! On J] May 197^ Mrs. Worden :':epi.1ed^

and I novj- had the key that w-.-.s to unlock the mystery oi" the

Wordens who v^ere my ancestors! 3ho told me:

I havf been working on the Vforden family uff and on foT years
...and have amassed a lot of hit and miss records. I v.'ent

through these and came up with the enclosed sheet [/appendix "A"_J

I have also Q'iven you"l throe names of persons who ini-^ht be
able to confirm t'riis information; (l) St-iriloy S. \^orden of Ced-
ar Grove, N.J., because he was searching for '.'ordeno along the

Hudson River; (?.) Colonel Waiti^ W. Worden of East Haven, Ver-
mont, who for years has been a sort of clearim^ house for Word.en

JnforTt-'-.tion; and (3) Nrs. Harjorle Schunke, who is the most
active and informative of t!-;e long list of people I have workirig

on the v.'orden familv".

•

Mrs, Worrlen closed her letter wi+h "I do hope this has been of
help to you."

Actually f vhat i-irs, Worden had sent me was a very rour^hly con-
structed fa.mily tree, beginnim: with the birth in Lancaster,
Sn^lani, in I368, of Peter Worden, going through four genera-
tions to Gabrield Worden who had arrived from Westchester, N,Y.
in Saint John, New Brunswick on 18 May 1783, as a United Empire
Loyalist, together with his six sons, tvfo of whom were Jarr^is

and Jeremiah, the latter shovm as having been married to Phebe
Orser, and having seven children.

On 5 June 19?^ I wrote to Colonel Waite W. ,'iorden in diast Haven,
Vermont; tv;o months later I received his reply, but with no news
about iiT^ Wotden -family, as his family/ had descended from the
grandfather of Gabriel Worden who in turn was the grandfather of
my Jarvis /'orden.

Cn the 3 Jure I wrote also to Stanley E. .v'orden of Ceiar Grove,
N.J, His answer was dated a r..onth later, from South Bristol in
Maine '.;here his family was soenaing the summer. He therefore
could give ^ne no information, but ne -^id give me the n-ame of y^rs.

Richard G. ,<iorcLen of Silver ureek, iN.Y., "who might help you".

On 7 June 1974 I wrote to Mrs. Karjorie SchunJ-'.e, in Wakefield,
Rhode Island; hers was the third name given to ire by Mrs, S.
Eugene Worden 3n her letter of 31 May 197'i-.
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After givijif Mrs. Schuake as much information as I then bad

concernin,^ "my Jarvls Wordcn" , i a^ked her "Is there any

connection between my Worxiens and those with whom you have

been working?"

Mrs. Schunke replied to my letter on 13 June 197^1-, giving

me many suggestions as to what 1 should be doing genealogi-

cally, not realizing tuat J had explored each and every avenue

that she had .-nention'-d! She also sent to t? a copy of a most

detailed family tree cf the Worden family, which gave menuch
information on the lives of those members who had been shown

in ths "tree" sent to me by Mrs. S. Eugene Worden, received

by me 22 May 197^.

In this faT.ily tree I found the Jarvis VJorden who v:as not my

ancestor, and the proof that h*^ vras the ancestor of Krs. John

Adams of Edmonton. This same tree showed that Jeremiah w'orden

'4 brother of Jarvis V^orden, had left New Brunswick and had

gone to C.atar=qui, Upper Canada, in 1802, with his '..'ifc Phebe
Orser VJorden, and thr-jr seven olvlldren. In ]8C? he applied

for 200 acre.? of Grown lands.

I wrote to the Public Archives in Ottavra for a copy of this

amplication for Crown lands (dated 15 January 1307), arid re-

ceived it In less than one week. This Petition had been refused J

It
Appendix "3"jj

On 10 Julv 197^ I olrcov-red in "The Pari::h Register of St.

George 'g |/in.^lican3 Church I785 - 1811" the name of Jeremiah
Worden, a::-, c. pew-holaer for 1802 and 180; . Tl:;is agr.in suggested
that Jeremiah Worden and his wife and his childred (including
Jarvis) had coiae to Kingston from Saint John's, N,B., in 1802,

I next, on 5 Septembsr 197^ » wrote again to hajor Coderre in
Ottawa, asking hira to research the Kingr,ton Censuse:^ for 18^2,

1851 and lb6l for any trace of Jeremiah V/crden; this he d'.d, but
with negative x'esults, In addition to the Censuses, he researched
the Index of Upper Canada Land P-^titions in i.he Public Archives,
where he found two Petitions from Jeremiah Worden, one from
Jarvis Uorden and one from Phebe Orser Wor-den (wife of Jerem.iah

Worden), aino.Ts:-:;t others.

Jeremiah '-vorden's second Petition was dated I5 January l807i It
stated that he had been "on secret service" for General Simcoe
during th--; Arerican Revolution, At War's end he embarked for
Saint John, N*3., completely penniless, to settle ^here and dravf

the Royal Bour.ly, but he left there in 1802 not navlnr drawn z.n:/

Crown lani as such land was found to be not suitable, ^Ay-pendix "C^
This Petition was turned down on 5 February 1807 1 as Jeremiah had
not resided in the Province (Upper Canada) on or before 26 July 1798.
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In a Petition for land dated 15 Cecember 1817^ Jarvis Worden

stated that he was an Innkeeper in the Tovm of Kinj'ston and

that he had come to Upper Canada from New Brunswick with his

father's family l6 years before, i.e., in 1801 or 1802. [Appendix "D'J

In another Petition from Jarvis Worden dated 15 September 1819,

he stated that he had resided in Upper Canada, for about l6 years,

where he and his father's family had moved to from New Brunswic"k

where they had arrived in 1783. This Petition Included a state-

ment by Jeremiah V.'orden, his -^ither, appointin?^ Jarvis as his

lawful attorney to accept 200 acres of land thnt Jeremiah now

lived on, but v-hich had been kept up by his son Jarvis, Another
statement, byJohn Ryder, wa,s that he (Kyder) had been present
at the s leaning of the above statement (by Jeren^iah re the tra.ns-

fer of 200 acres to Jarvis) - in 1812 - and that this transfer
of land had been in "consideration of said Jarvis maintaining
his father, Jeremiah and his mother Phebe Worden^ durin<^ the
term of their natural lives"

I had also verified, by a Petition [Appendix "E*[j m-jde by her-
self, that rhebe Orser was the wife of Jeremiah worden of Kingston.

So there it was finally I nry_ Jarvis V/orci.on, Innk^.^eper, of the

Town of Kingston, who had married Margaret, dau:pit-er of Aaron
Brewer, U,E., was himself the son of a U.S., Jeremiah 'iJorden, late
of Saint John, N.B. and Jeremiah's wife Phebe, wfho was a daus'hter

of (Widow) Anne Orser, U.E,

I was finally able to make up a genealof^ical chaz-t for my Worden
forebears, as I had done alreiJyfor my Brewer forebears and my
Wright forebears - from information originally sirpplied quite by
chance, by my American cousins I

Once more I quote from Edward Hickson (l803 - 1S70) -

"If at first you don't succeed
Try, try again,'"

::>
Douglas Slater Wright, U.S.,
Bay of Cupnte Branch,
United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada
25 November 197^
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APPE^i DICES

A Worden Genealogy showi.ng Jeremiah and Jam^/is Worden
(from U.S.A. to New Brunswick as UE's) by

Mrs. Eugene S. Worden

E 1st Petition by Jeremiah Worden for Crown Land

C 2nd Petition by Jeremiah Worden for Crown Land

D Petition by Jarvis Worden, for Tovm Lot im Kingston

E Petition by Phebe (Orser) Worden for Crowi". Land
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Tilt; CLARK V'RIGHT CHRONICLE

Prepared by DougLos Slater Wright, U.E,

for Delivery to the Edmonton Branch of
the Alberta Genealogical Society,
Thursday, 23 h'ay 1974.

VJhen I was a boy living in Kingston, Ontario, my father and my mother often

said to my two brothc7-s and me "Always remember you arc U.E.L,; it is a

proud heritage". They neglected to tell us, though, that it was not through

the Wright name that we inherited the "U.E,"

I was given a first look at the Wrighc family Bible, a hand-sized leather-

bound volum.e printed in Edinburgh in 1766, with the "long ess"; it was even

then somewhat scratched on the outs5 de and its two metal clasps had fallen

off. The Bible contained on its inside covers and fly-leaves such m.agical

names as Urial Wright, and Seth, and Anson Abbott, and others that the

passage of time had made - as I thouglit then - impossible to read.

Many years later, on the death of my father, this Bible came into my

possession and I was subsequently able to decipher nearly all the faded vrriting.

which indicated the progression of our Wright family from Lebanon, Colony

of Connecticut, in 1771 through German Flatts on the Mohawk Rive)- in New York

State, about 1799, and thence on to Kingston, Ontario^ where with the birth

of Clark VJright, was begun the Kingscon Clark Wright fam.ily.

The Lible eventually cane into the possession of Clark Wright who had

been born in ICingston, Ontario, on 24 February 1817, son of Urial Wright

who had been bor.i in Lebanon, Gonnecticit , in 176^, a son of Cao.aJ. n Seth

V7right and his wife l.-y di a Clavk; SeJ-h hc.d been born ''.v. No-^thanp^'on, Mass«,

in 1726; iiis greai'-,^ randfatlier Srvi.uel (later a Dencoii in the

CongrcgaLlcnai ChuLcli), had arrived in Roxbury, Wass-ict'i;sett.s in 16J6,

com:, , c
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v7iLh the Winthrop Co,

Clark Wright had married Mary Richardson Harbeck in Kingston, in St. George's

(Anglican) Church 16 December 1845, and as she had been in direct descent

from a U,E,Lo, their, children, and their children's children, down to tny

own children, were, and are entitled to use the initials, U,E,, on proof

of eligibility to do so by being elected for nienbership in a Branch of the

UsEsL, Assoc, of Canada,

And here we leave the name "Wright" and go backxvard in time from Mary

Richardson Harbeck Wright through her father and mother, Hiram R, Harbeck

and Frances Worden, Frances* father and mother, Jarvis Worden and Margaret

Brewer, to Margaret's father and mother Aaron Robbins Brex^^er and Elizabeth

Cooper, who had arrived in Cataraqui in August 170A after having spent che

winter in Sorel, Quebec, under canvas, en route from New York City and their

original home in Moniiouth, New Jersey,

Aaron Brewer was a descendent of Prince William (The Silent) of Orange, whose

To

fifth (and morgantic marriage) had resulted in the birth of Wolfert Webber,
I

vjhose daughter Anneka had first married Roelf Jans, and fhen, widowed, had

gone to New- Amsterdam in America, and there had married the first Refon^.ed

D;.itch Church Minister, Dominie Eduardus Bogardus,

On the final capitulation of the Dutch to the British, Anneka Jans' farm

property, near the southern tip of Manhattan Island, was given, in lyC) by

Lritish Quecne Anne, to Trinity (An^-licart) Churcli, which Church still possesses

this real estate, now worth billions of dollars,

contc. • » «
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It vras the desccndonts of Anncka Jaus Bogardu^i, who eventually married into

the BROWER family and who anglicized their Dutch name to Brewer, on their

settling among English families in New Jersey§ and it was a divided family

that produced Aaron Robbins Brewer, who lost all on his removal from

Monmouth to New York, and thence to Canada and Cataraqui, in 1784, as a Tory

Loyalist,

And now to Cataraqui; the year, 1784, the time, late summer, and a draw

is being made, from a hat, for surveyed lots in the To^/m of Cataraqui and the

Township of Kingston,

f;
-'

^0>-

Aaron Brewer drew a lot in each of the sites, and he and his family decided

to settle on a farm of 200 acres drawn by hini, in the Tox^mship of Kingston,

The land was cleared, and the usual original log-hut gave way to a large

house of more solid limestone, for the family increased in size n'^arly each

year.

The Brewers became members of the Society of Friends^ indeed the first mectr'.ngs

of the Society of Friends were at the Tovmship home of Aaron and Lllizabeth

Cooper, and on the death of Aaron on 28 February 1802, his widov; moved to

the Town of Kingston, where she continued her good work as a Quaker,.

The Brevjer's first daughter^ Margaret, married Jarvis l/orden,, of Kiiigston^

1 June 180-^, and their marriage was recorded in the Parish Regi.ster by the

Rev, John Stuart, St, George's first ministero

Jarvis VJorden was a farmer, a mercliant, an jinporter-.a.id-exporter , and

probably a taverner, according to the K^'rigston Gazette, and v;as apparently

very well-off when he died, 23 September 1858,

con':„ , V - -
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The Woiden daughter, Francis, married on 18 January 1821, at age 16,

Hiram R» Harbeck, about whom very little is known, except that he wrote

a letter to a Kingston newspaper, on 5 September 1845, asking for a meeting

of the citizens of Kingston to devise means for protecting the inhabitants

from the military despotism the jsBritish^ 71st Regiment then in garrison

at Kingston, had imposed on them.

Jarvis Worden's Fill was most illuminating: he specified that his bequests

to his daughter Francis Harbeck were to be free of any "intermeddling" on

the part of ber hiusband, Hiram R, Harbecko Is it possible that he never forgave

Hiram for having married Frances at the early age of 16? (Hiraia was 33 at

that time).

The Will was witnessed by his grandson-in-law, (my great-grandfather) Clark

Wright, v7ho "swore" to the facts regarding the Will, and also by his brother-

in-lav; Philip Brev;er, vjho obviously was a Quaker, for he "affirmed" the

truth of the facts concerning the V/ille

Clark and Mary Wright ^s son^ Clark William was an Inspector of Licences for

the Tov.Ti of Kingston, and was Mayor of the City in 1895,

Clark I7i.llian's son, my father George Clark Wright, was also Mayor of Kingston,

for 1932 and 1933, a:od for l"53^-54, and 1955-56, dying "in office" on

7 October 1956, wh.\le I was in Europe xvi uh the Canadian Army,

My olcicr brother. George Clark VJriglit Jr^, having married an F.Cc, thought

it best: tiiat I take possession of the foially Bible^ which he gave to me

after :ny return to Canada in November 1956v My mother also presented uiC with

Glarlc ', 'rfiit's (engraved) silver-headed black hawthorne v/alking cane, as a

'^ai'jlv memento..
COT-.to,.,-.
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t It ivas while I now had it my possession and the time to study the

manuscriptcd entries in our Bible that I really took an interest in

genealogical matters. The hand-written entries iri the Bible posed some

real problems and I determined to get to their roots if I could possibly

do so* With this in mind I began casting about for all possible sources

of family genealogical information, and in 1965 I wrote to the genealogist

of the Bay of Quinte Branch of the U,EeL» AssoCc to ask him to return to

me an old "medical" book that had for years been with our family Bible,

but which I had loaned to him in 1937 •e.»...»».i,e*c to cut a long tale

into small pieces, I still have not got that book backj

'"J

i]

...»

Then in 1971, in reading "Kingston, the King's Tovm" (by Profs James A, Roy

of Queens University) I sav7 reference to "The Parish Register of Kingston,

Upper Canada, 1785-1811", in v;hich the Rev. John Stuart "kept careful liscs

of baptisms, marriages and funerals at vjhich he officiated from the begin-

ning of his Ministry (1785) until the day of his death,"

Early in 1972, v^hile on a vir-it to my mother, in Kingston, I arranged to

read the original of the "Fa-^xsli Register" in the vaults of the Diocesan

Synod of the Church of Engl<?n:lj and v/as able to make a few transcriptions

concerning the eai'ly settlers in. Kin;j.stcn» I V7as so impressed with the

•'Register" that I arranged for a Xerox copy of it for my ovrn library.

The rest of the year - 1972 - I speiit much time in reading i he; Jlegister, and

placing in my miivl, the namci: of many of the persons mentioned therein, in-

cludMig the names of my ancc :, tors, t'J;e Wordens and Brewersa That ye.-ir^

too.., T acquired a copy oi the rough genealogical work done yearfr previon.bly

by a sl"ter of ny late father concerning our descent from W.IJ.l-".a.u of Or.'-pg -:-

con; , , , ,
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It was while tj.ying to piece together some of those rough genealogical notes

that there was published in a "Sunday supplement" an article on Societies in

Canada; the last one listed was the "United Empire Loyalists' Association

of Canada"c I v/rote-to their H,Q, on 5 January 1973, and my pen has rarely

been idle ~ genealogically - since theno
il

A reply from the U,E,L, lUQc brought me the necessary application forms

and instructions for the submission of my completed application to a Branch

of the Society: I chose to submit mine to the Bay of Quinte Branch, because

of its proximity to Kingston and because many of my boy-hood friends were

members there, I submitted my application 7 February 1973 after requesting

assistance from:

(a) N«B, Dept of Natural Resources (Crovm Lands Branch) Fredericton, N.B,

who referred me to N^B, Queen's Co« Record office, Gageto\^7n, but who

could give mc no informations

(b) Archives of N.B* Museum in Saiiit John - who told me that the name of

Seth Wright had appeared, years before, in the New England Genealogical

and Historical Regis^.ore

(c) Public Archives (l^anuscript Division) in Ottawa, with no resultSo

fci) City Clork of Little Falls, Herkimer Go*, New York State, \/hose records

went back only to 1.1:32 -• no luck.

(c) The H»Qfc cf the Ariglicaa Church in Ganaday in Toronto, who directed me

to the Diocesan cyr/od office in Kingston,

(1) The Archivist of tao Lutheran Church (Missouri Synod) in Winnipeg, \jho

referred uc to the Anglican Chia-ch in Toronto, and the Lutheran Archives

Librarian, Water Ic'O , Ontario, University.

contn ^ 9
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(g) Provincial ArcbiveSj Fredericton* N.B, - with no results,

(h) Surrogate Registrar, Co. of Frontenac, Kingston, Ontario,

(i) Librarian of State Library, Albany, N,Y,

(j) N,E, Historical and Genealogical Society, Boston, Mass,

(k) City Clerk of Lebanon, Connecticut,

One thing led to another; my application was returned because I had "proved

nothing" according to the Branch genealogist, who took the opportunity to

give me a few helpful pointers on where to look for additional information.

These hints I took, and applied my pen diligently for the next ten weeks

in a further search for genealogical information concerning, mainly, the

Wright family and secondly, the Brewers who v^ere United Empire Loyalists,

In my letter to the City Clerk of Lebanon, Connecticut, I had said "Joseph

Brant, Chief of the Mohawk Indians, attended Dr, Eleazar Wlicelock's Indian

Mission School at Lebanon, Connecticut sometime around 1740, before returning

to his home in the Mohawk Valley, and it is possible that Seth (or Urial)

IWright
I met him at that timtC and were persuaded to go, by him, as Loyalists

to the Mohawk Valley area; from thence they eventually went on. to Kingston,

Ontario",

The Genealogist of the Bay of Quinte Branch told me that I was wrong in my

assumption that Seth may have known Eleazar Wheelock, but months later, v;lien

I had received a photostat of Seth's Will, 1 read that he left fe70 of book-

debt owing by Eleazar VlieelCst^kj to his son Asahel to help the latter through

College to study to be a Doctor ••c«,o,,, Seth and Eleazar m.ust have "known

each other very well indeed ,,,, and Urial eventually headed for the

Mohawk V.i 1 1 ey J ,, , , o s , .- •

cent, « .
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Among other letters v;ritten prior to my re-submitting my U.E.L, application

at the end of April, were ones to -

(a) Connecticut State Library, Hartford, Conn,

(b) New London (Conn.) County Historical Society.

(c) Public Archives, Ottawa.

(d) Diocese of Ottawa (Anglican)

(e) United Church Archives, Toronto. -
'

(f) Ontario Archives, Toronto.

(g) Cataraqui Cemetery Co., Kingston.

(h) Douglas Library, Queens University, Kingston,

(i) Ministry of Government Services, Toronto.

(j) Archives, Connecticut State Library, Hartford, Conn,

(k) Ontario Genealogical Society, Toronto.

(1) Historical Society, Syracuse, N,Y,

(m) Genealogical Society of Church of Jesus Christ of Latter~Day Saints,

Salt Lake City,

(n) Chamber of Commerce, Watertown, N.Y,

Most of these letters of mine were non-productive^ but others hit pay-dirt,

I received- among other things, information on to whom to write in the States.,

for different types of genealogical information; a photstat of Margaret Brewer's

"Petition" for 200 acres of Crovjn waste-land; a photostat of the "l-Jcmorial" to

Jarvis Worden's Will: Information available in the Connecficut State Library

collections; phot'*stats of certain page""; of the 1850 (VoldV) issue of New

England HisLorical and Genealogical Register concerning Seth V/right's ance<:;iry,

from England through Massachusetts to Connecticut,

cont,
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And just after I'd mailed my second application for U»E,L, Association

membershipj I received, from the Genealogical Society of the Church of

Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, a photostat of the Will and Probate of

Jarvis Wordeni

And on receipt of this VJill I decided to increase the research that I'd

already boon doing for the Wright family as a whole, rather than only it's

U»E.L. aspect*

Having read in "Early Massachusetts Marriages" at the Edmonton Public Library,

of the Marriage of Seth V/right to a Sarah Clark in Northampton on 13 September

1780j I wrote to that City Clerk to ask for a "certified true" copy of the

entry in the marriage record; this he sent to me, on payirent of one dollar,

and it was not until many months later that I discovered that the Seth Wright

who married Sarah Clark was not my ancestor, , .rather, ray Captain Seth Wright

had married Lydia Clark, but in Lebanon.

.er-I wrote to the Genealogical Society of the Church of Jesus Christ of latt*

Day Saints asking if they could supply me with information conccining Seth

Wright of Lebanon, and his son Urial.o This they were good eno'ugh to do,

on receipt of ten dollars, to a certain extent, mainly confirming information

already in my files.

I alno got 8 letter off to the Onondaga Hi5;torical Association of Syracuso,

N.Y., asking then to forward tu the present head of the G.K, Cro' ' ,: farr^ily

of that citys a letter to that person asking for poEs:)b1e inforr--/^-' ;>.-•

concerning the Wiight faipily of Syracuse, including several genera fie'iib

successively, "RIAL" WRIGHT, which I bclieved(and still ;'o) was a dirf,:-' nutive

form of "UKI'iL".

co:it» r -
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In ausvjcr to my letter I had one from Mrs, Geo, N, Grouse, in v^;hich she

enclosed a photostat of their family tree, which was another branch of ours,

both descended from Deacon Samuel Wright. i still (May 197A) have not

followed up this letter by writing to Dr. Rial Wright of Pompey, N.Y, , (just

outside Syracuse),,,,-.

About this time I received a photostat of a Commission signed by Governor

Jonathan Trumble of Connecticut in 1771, to Captain Seth Wright of the

2nd Troop of Horse of the Twelfth Regiment (Militia) of Connecticut, to

report on the replacing of one of the Troop's officers, Seth's Report to

the Governor was attached, and throws much light on the social and military

aspects of that pre-Eevolutionary War era. As a matter of interest, I tried

to follow up the history of that Regiment, and was advised by tJio Connecticut

Historical Society that only "Regiments one through eight took part in that

V7ar,,,V Only a day or two ago I received from Washington's National Archives,

photostats of the Revolutionary War service of Private Samuel Barstov.' who

was a son-in-lav7 of Captain Seth Wright, which showed that in 1776 - at age

16 " he had been "drafted" to serve in tliat same Regiment for a tour of duty

near New York, Apparently my "history of the Twelfth Regiment" is more up-

to-date than the Historical Society 'sj

Every so often there is a chuckle in connection with the serious business

of gcn;;alogical research. The Genealogist of the Bay of Quinte Branch of

the U.EoL, Association had just publi.shed a very fine book, "Forgotten Le;'vcs

of Local History - Kingston" and on my request to him for a c^opy^ serit ip.e one

dedicated^ on the fly-leaf, "To my Old Friend, Mi-, Douglas S, Wright, U,F» fo:

his enjoyment".

cont e c- • « ,
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He had evidently forgotten that only about eight years before he had told

me in a letter that "everything now written is done so under oath, with

my hand on a Bible, ,e and I wish I had never met yoUec*." I respect that man,

even though, in another letter that same summer (1973). he told me that he

"might even turn downj my j application for membership" in the Bay of Quinte

Branchy oe..» Blackmail???

Wliile awaiting nevjs of the result of iny application to join the U.EeL,

Association, I continued to seek information concerning the Wright family,

I wrote to private individuals in Kingston and to provincial departments in

Toronto, and others, but to no avail, I was lucky to receive even a reply

from some of the individuals, though I alvjays heard from the provincial

departments, even if much later than I vjould have hoped for.

I was moie than disappointed to discover, from replies that 1 did receive,

how many early records had been destroyed by fire, particularly in northern

New York State.

On the other hand, the first confirmation of Seth Wright being in Lebanon,

Connecticut, came to me froi:! tlic Archives of the Cormccticut State Library,

and that ov;e piccp. of infoi'mation has developed irrto the co;i!i>lete story of

the Wrights since 1066 "and all that" ocvn to the presento

As a result of this information I contacted the ]!r:tion.al Archives iii Washing-

ton^. DeC., who V't]G good enough to s.- 1 :;:e a "genealogical research" kit..

Tlii^ kit included t'vj fc-j : : -iskir;g tlicse arclrives to research

one's problems^ One forir. ;. -^ used in connection Xv^ith War Veterans' Records,

back to the American Rc\n1ution, and the other in connection with U.So Ccnsiis

CO a t » «
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Records, back to 1790, when the firj'.t Census of the original thirteen

colonies was made. Sporadically I have used these form^, and for the past

nine months have had much luck with them; they serve two purposes: if the

information is available in the National Archives it may be of much present

and future use, as prints of the microfilm are sent to you, costing only

a nominal sum; if the information does not exist there, no charge is made,

and you are so advised, thus enabling you to not pursue a specific non-

productive course.

It vjas by this means that I finally confirmed the presence of Urial Wright

(son of Captain Seth Wright) in German Flatts in 1800 - as indicated by

the manuscript entries in the family Bible,

Tov7ard the end of the summer 1973, a letter arrived from a Mrs. Dollie Kirk

of Fredonia, Kansas - out of the bluej She had gotten my name from the

Ontario Genealogical Society as a person who had enquired of them concerning

Aaron Brewer U,E,L, and his father Lazarus Brewer^ U,E,L, v^ho had settled

in Kingston in 178^, Wrs« Kirk evidently shares the same ancestrj' as I,

botli us of being descended from Lazarus Brewer, I through liis son Aaron,

and Dollie Kirk through his son John^

In m.y reply to Mrs„ Kirlc I included a copy of the genealogical table that

I had submitted to the ll^'b>,Le Assoc,, with v:h.:i.ch she was very pleased, and in

return she sup^^lied me with a very detailed family tree of the Br£../rr:4 - thei i:

descent from \villiam The .'^;ilent of Orange, This was tho :;;ame InforiJiaLion

that I'd gotten from my late father's sister's work, but in much greater detail:

cor:t>„ , ,r.
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A few months later this process was reversed; as a result of information

given to me by a researc>ier in Connecticut, I was able to advise a complete

stranger, whose grandmother I'd written to but who had died years before -

that her family Bible was, prior to her grandmother's death, in the grand-

mother's possessionj I understaaid that just about now the grand-daughter

feas completed the most thorough ho'.ise-cleaning that her grandmother's

house had ever had,'

In desperation I had finally engaged the services of a "certified genealogist"

to research for me in Hartford and Lebanon, Connecticut, This gentleman,

John Plumraer, has since then dug up more information and supplied photostats

to back up his information, than I'd have been able to do in years of

"research-by-mail". It was his efforts that eventually produced the copy

of a Will which established that my ancestor Captain Scth Uright had NOT

been married twice, and that his only wife's name had been Lydia, and not

Elizabeth, as all existing genealogies have said, I will thus be able to

correct that error, for posterity^

The information that John Plummer had sent to ma I carefully plotted on a

Master Genealogical Chart that I had been keeping "from day one" ccncerning

the Wright family. John had m.ado a charge of $'^«00 per liour for his worl:,

plus costs of all photostats, but the results of his efforts were well worth

the small cost involvedo Since his first report, in OcLcber 1973, T have

pored over many photostats of original wills, and deeds arid other legal

documents, concerning the Wrights and their friends and In-laws, the Clnrks,

from whom the Clark Wi'Ight name camc^ I, in tuvn, have set up a . file of

these photostats, many of which arc quite large, and have photostated

them, in turn, at a smaller sii;e, lor inclusion in my library of loose-

.1 CCYlLa a . <»
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leaf volumes, I have enriched my vocabulary and found previous meanings

for many present-day words in this work.

One of a scries of side-issues that has commanded my time and energies

has been the scale drawing of that part of the land that Captain Seth

Wright bought in 1748 in Lebanon, and which he left to his son Urial on

his death. Another will be a scale drav^ring of the land left by Joseph Clarlc

of Lebanon, on his death, to his sons and daughters (including Lydia, who.

rried Captain Seth V/righA,,,,, But these things take much time,,,.ma

Finally, on 15 October 1973 I received from tlie Bay of Quinte Branch, my

Certificate of Membership in the U,E*Lo Association of Canada: one of my

two objectives had now been fulfilled, and I could nov/ concentrate all my

efforts on researching the Wright family treei

In checking maps of Northern New^ York and Connecticut for the post-

American Revolution period, the route taken by Urial. Wright from Lebanon

to German Flatts became very clear, but from t^iere on to Kingston cov.tir.ues

to be hazy. Two rotites are possible, one via Watertoim and Cape Vinc:",Tit,

then across the St, Lawrence River and Uolfc Island; the other via Lake

Onc-j'da and Osv.'ego, and then across tlie foot cf Lake Ontario* For a long

time I believcqthat Urial must have taken tiic (irainly) land route via

T7rtertov:n, but as time passed I l.'egan to realize that he could ht'vc grne

0i)ly via Oswego, for there were no roads to V/atertown and Cape Vincent

j

though there were, to Osvjogo,

G o n c #. o * % » •
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V/hen 1 realized that Betsey Wright, one of Urial's nieces, had married,

in 181A, Isaac Crocker of Oswego, I became more convinced than ever, that

Urial must have left German Flatts and gone on to O.swego where he probably

remained with his wife and young children and thenj after the War of 1812 -

in 1816 - had crossed Lake Ontario to Kingston, where their son Clark Wright

was borii on 24 February 1817,

About this time, too, I had a breakthrougli in reading the signatures of

some of the persons \jho had signed the family Bible, I had seen in the

Bibliography of "Kingston Before The War of 1812" a reference to "Cape

Vincent and Its History" written by Nelie H, Casler and published in

Waterto\>?n, N,Y, •
.

On the hunch that the name "Casler" might just be an Anglicized version

of "Casslear" that I had seen in the 1790 Census of Herkimer, N«Y«, I

checked the 1800 census and 1810 Census and there, large as life the same

persons (obviously) - for there were several different families - had been

shown as Casslears but now were Caslers, and the name of at least tvo of

the Bible's £igna*:i!res previously thought, to have been "Caslon" new are

known to be "Casler" with first names and initials identical to tliose shown

in the 1790, 1800 and 1810 Censuses,

By the Sr"i;.c method I identified the person vliose name X had thought to be

"Anson Abbott" as probably "/.aron Abbott"*

A furti'ier request for information addre.sscd to Cliailes Casler ^ nov; living

in Watertovm, KoYc has to this date, gone unheeded.

cont«.
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On 14 November 1973 „ there died in Ottawa, my younger brother, Mac, whose

funeral in Kingston, I attended, and visited also with my Mother there, in

her 89th year, I met iiiany of my cousins that I had not seen for years, and

our "family" talk naturally turned towards the subject nearest ray heart, the

Wright family tree, I was able therefore to take back home with me many

names and dates and places for inclusion in my master file,

T also brought back V7ith me, old photographs of my great-grandfather and

great-grandmother, Clark Wright and Mary Richardson Harbeck Wright,

In January 1974 I received from the Registrar of the Incorporated Synod

of the Diocese of Ontario, in Kir^gston, information taken from, the Parish

Record of St, George's (Anglican) Church in Kingston, concerning the m.arriage

of Hiram R, Harbeck to Frances Worden, the marriage of Clai-k Wright to

Mary Richardson Harbeck, and what was most important, the baptism (at age 31)

of Clark Wright, whose father and mother were shown to be "Uriah" and "Hannah",

This would be, I thought, the final link in the proof that Clark Wright was

the son of Urial Wright of German Flatts, N»Yc, and Lebanon, Connecticut,

son of Captain Seth Wright,

But still there lingered a doubt r wl)y was the iiame of Clark ^s father shown

as "Uriah" on his baptisvaal record, though Uri'al - alvcay.-. supposed by my

family to have been Clark's father ~ spelled it "Urial" in the family BibleJ

Much later ibis was e;:p3ained, xohen I had the opportunity to study p''iotos La ts

of the three Deeds (daf:ed 1784 and 1785) b^' which Urinl conveyed land to his

relatives. In these three Deeds ho spelled and signc'd his own nsme variously as

Urial, Uriel and Uriah, the latter h:^ving the final "1" changed to an "li"

by Urial

i

cc"' I: .-..,,
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All my most: -recent study has been to establish why, how and when Urial

and his wife Hannah - with or without their 5 children born between 1800

and 1810 in German Flatts, N.Y, , -• got to Kingston for the birth of their

son Clark there in 1817,

Because T had not had too much luck in getting information concerning

Uriai Wright's years spent in Gerrnan Flatts (1796 or so to 1811 at least),

from official sources in that part of New York state, I decided to engage

the services of a certified genealogist, using the lists supplied to me by

various official sources.

Unfortunately, the one to whom I sent a "retainer" cheque V7as unable to get

very far with her research when "gasoline-rationing" vjas put into effect,

and she v;as grounded at her liom.e in Watertovm, N.Y, Though I have endeavoured

to send her a few leads, she has not been, to-date, able to send me any

informatio7i whatsoever^

Another older woman, I had T^nrittcn in Columbia, Conn, After telling me that

she could not assist nie because shv. had recently broken her hip, she died in

April, and T. ^^7as advised of this sad fact by one of her friends v.'ho had found

my last letter among hor effectsj This only goes to prove that you "wiist strike

while t]ie iron is hoi" I

The MoruriOi'th County llistorical Association of Freeholdj Now Jersey v i?as very

good to inc. I had h: cl their address and v;ritten to thcui to ask for any

information on the family of Aaron Brewer vAo had arrived, as a I',. E^L*, in

Kingston in 1784, from Monmouth,,

;orjt6 i. »•
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The Association supplied me with several brochures for the history of

that part of New Jersey, together with several pieces of information

concerning the Brewer family, all of which found it's way into my

genealogical files.

Another of the side-trips I had taken in travelling along the "Wright-of-

way" from the Kingston, Ontario, of 1973 to the Massachusetts of 1636, was

the attempt to discover the origin of the family name of "Clark". This

became quite a task in itself, right from the time I discovered that

Captain Seth Wright had married - as I thought then - Elizabeth Clark of

Lebanon, Since then I've learned that his wife's real name was Lydia

and that she was the brother of Simon Clark whose son Flavel, shared his

cousin Urial Wright's trials and tribulations along the Mohawk, As a matter

of fact, when Urial and his family left the German Flatts/Herkimer area in

or about 1811, Flavel stayed there, and as late as 1850, at age 89 he vjas

still living there, but with his married daughter Susan and her husband

Alfred Curtis and their three children. This information I obtained from

the 1850 Census,

And so, as of now, after approximately one-and-a-half years of writing letters

and filling in information sheets I have accomplished the two objectives

that I had set for myself, I will continue, though, to seek more inforiT.ation,

n
because, once bitten by the genealogical bug, tliere is no way to say I've

discovered all tiiere is to kno\;",

I propose to use this "paper", as presented at this timCj as the basis for

a VJright family history, 1 believe that there are many relatives who x^.lsh

cont,
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that they could have done it, but because of other commitments, or the

lack of time, or the "get-up-and-go" required to start such a project,

have just never gotten around to it,

"Perseverance" is the key-word to s-uch a work; but "courtesy" is a must*

My final thought is from William Edward Hickson who lived from 1803 - 1870,

who wrote:

'Tis a lesson you should heed.

Try, try, again.

If at first you don't succeed,

Try, try again.

Douglas Slater Wr^^ght, U,E.

Edmonton, AlbertaL,

23 May 1974.
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APPENDICES

I MAP, route from LEBANON, Conn, to KINGSTON, Ont.

II CERTIFICATE of D,S« Wright's U.E.L. Assoc, membership,

III APPLICATIONS for U.S. NATIONAL ARCHIVES information

IV REGISTER EXTRACT - Baptism of Clark WRIGHT

V GENEALOGICAL TABLE - WRIGHT & BREWER families

VI GENEALOGICAL TABLE - re Lydia (Clark) WRIGHT & Flavel CLARK
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GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

ORDER FOR COPIES- -CENSUS RECORDS
(SEE REVERSE FOR EXPLANATION)

DATE. RECEIVED

IDENTIFICATION OF ENTRY
CENSUS YEAR STATE OR TERRITORY

COUNTY TOWNSfllP OR OTHER SUBDIVISION

MEMBE/;S OF HOUSEHOLD (List head of household first)

NAME AGE SEX NAME AGE SEX

INSTRUCTIONS

Use this form to order a copy of a census entry as described on the reverse side. Fill in

OS completely as possible. Do not send money with this order. We wi!l bill you $2.00 if

we provide you with a copy of the census entry requested. Use a separate form for each

entry, i.e., family unit'or household. Mail to:

Census Records (NNC)

National Archives (GSA)

Washington, DC 20408

REPLY

CENSUS ENTRY REQUESTED:

Q] ENCLOSED Q] NOT FOUND

Q SEE ATTACHED BILL.

Q] SEE ENCLOSED FORMS/LEAFLETS.

I
|lS TNCLOSED.

I I
NOT SEARCHED
(SEE REVERSE)

[ J
A REFUND OF $

[_]v,iLL BE SENT BY THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

M'Cr-tOFILM PUBLICATION ROLL OF-i VOLUME NO.

SRAMCH t.R DATE SEARCHED

Rr.coRD'5 s:rARciit;r:)

GSA 7029 IRCV. 0.73)
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EXPLANATION OF ORDER FOR PHOTOCOPIES

Use this fcrm to order photocopies of records of veterans who served in the United States or Con-
federate armed forces. These records include;

PENSION APPLICATION FILES based on United States (not State) service before World War I.

NOTE: Pensions based on military service for the Confederate States of America were
authorized by some Southern States but not by the Federal Government until 1959.

Inquiries about State pensions should be addressed to the State archives or equivalent

agency at the capital of the veteran's State of residence after the war.

BOUNIY-LAND WARRANT APPLICATION FILES based on United States (not State) service before 1856.

NOTE: Pension or bounty-land warrant appfication files usually include an official

statement of the veteran's military or naval service, as well as information of a

personal or genealogical nature. If we find such a file, we send copies of the docu-

ments we feel will be most useful to /ou.

MILITARY SERVICE RECORDS based on service in the United States Army (officers who served
before June 30, 1917, enlisted men before October 31, 1912), Navy (officers and enlisted

men who served before 1886), Marine Corps (officers and enlisted men who served before 1896),

and Confederate armed forces (1861-65). (We cannot provide photocopies of files for veterans

whose service terminated less than 75 years ago, however we are usually able to provide cer-

tain information from the files).

NOTE: Military service records rarely conta In family information. The record of a man's
service in any one organization is entirely separate from the record of his service in any
other organization. We are ordinarily unable to accurately establish the identity of men
of the same name who served in different organizations. If you know that a man served in

more than one organization and you desire copies of hi.s military service record, submit a

separate form for the service record in each organization.

DO NOT USE THIS FORM TO REQUEST PHOTOCOPIES OF RECORDS RELATING TO SERVICE IN
WORLD WARS I OR II OR SUBSEQUENT SERVICE. WRITE TO: NATIONAL PERSONNEL RECORDS
CENTER, GSA, (MILITARY PERSONNE L RECORDS) , 9700 PAGE BOULEVARD, ST. LOUIS, MO
63132.

More information about armed service records may be found in our free Genealogical Information Kit.

Send the completed form to the address on the front of the form. When you send more than one form
at a lime, each order will be handled separately; you .iiay not receive all your replies at the same
time.

When we find numerous files that may relate to a veteran, we suggest that you visit the National
Archives and examine the various files, or hire a professional researcher to examine the files for

you. The Board for Certification of Genealogists , 1307 Nev.' Hampshire Avenue NW. , Washington, DC
20036, can provide you with the names of persons in the Washington area willing to do research for

a fee

.

Wlien, because of the size

of the documents we
by making such a specific request a

for each p.".ge in excess of iU per file

mable to pro\ide copie.s of all documents, we send copies
Ycu may order copies of all documents in a file

of a file we arc \

si useful ^ -^ „,

nd authorising us to bill you a

feel will be most useful to you. i ^ i- ,,,o.y ,^1.^^^ ^^j.^.^^.. ^.^ c^j. ^^>_ i.,,,^ m.^, m ^ j..j,

t $2. 00 per file, plus 10^ per page

Gr.A 6751 i,.cv. (BACK)
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Fold flPP^A-Dl^. 3C
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

ORDER FOR COPIES-VETERANS RECORDS
fSee r'ivers^ for explanaficn)

OATE RECEIVED

REQUIRED MINIMUM IDENTIFICATION OF VETERAN
NAME OF VETERAN (Las', name, jirst, middle) WAR IN WHICH OR DATES BETWEEN WHICH HE SERVED 3. IF SERVICE WAS CIVIL V/AH

^ UNION ^CONFEDERATE

4. CHECK RECORD DESIRED 5. STATE FROM WHICH HE SERVED

D PENSION
j ) BOUNTY LAND WAriRANT APPLICATION

(Service before 1856 oniy)
D MIL ITARY

PLEASE PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IF KNOWN
6. UNIT IN WHICH HE SERVED (Name of ref;imeat or

number, company, etc., or name of ship)
7. BRANCH IN WHICH HE SERVED

FANTRY
I I CAVALRYD'- CAVALRY l__ AR

8. KIND OF SERVICE

OLUNTEERSD" D REGULARS

RTILLERY n-
i OTHER (Specify)

9. PENSION OR BOUNTY LAND FILE NUMBER

10. DATE OF BIRTH I 1 . PLACE OF BIRTH 12. NAME OF WIDOW OR OTHER CLAIMANT

13. DATE OF DEATH ' «. PLACE OF DEATH 15. IF VETERAN LIVED IN A HOME FOR SOLDIERS,
ENTER LOCATION fC.(y and S:u«e> '^1

16. PLACE(S) WHERE VETERAN LIVED AFTER SERVICE 17. INDICATE HERE THF. NUMBER OF ADDITIONAL
COPIES OF THIS FORM (GSA FORM «75l) DESIRED

INSTRUCTIONS

Submit a separate form for each veteran* Do not send poyment with your order. You will

be billed $2.00 for each file reproduced. Moil your order to:

Military Service Records (NNCC)
National Archives (GSA)

Woshington, DC 20408

DO NOT WRITE IN THIS AREA
REPLY

RECORD(S) ENCLOSED

RECORD(S) NOT FOUND

I I
PENS

I I
PENS

ENCLOSED ARE C
BEING BILLED $

COPIES FrtOM. .FILES. YOU ARE
2.00 FOR EACH FILE REPRODUCED.

1 BOUNTY LAND 'military

1
BOUNTY LAND

j
(MILITARY

SEE ATTACHED BILL

-ES AND MILITARY SERVICE FILES THAT MAY RELATE
lES BY RETURNING THE ENCLOSED MARKED FORMS.

E UNABLE TO FIND A RECORD FOR A VETERAN. THIS DOES NOT NECESSARILY M?AN THAT HE DID
YOU MAY BE ABLE TO OBTAIN MORE INFORMATION ABOUT HIM FROM THE STATE ARCHIVES.

WE FOUND PENSION OR BOUNTY LAND Fl

TC THE ABOVE VETERAN. YOU MAY ORDER COP

WHEN W£ AR
NOT SERVE.

I I

SEE ATTACHED FORMS/LEAFLETS.

j I

PLEACE COMPLETE BLOCKS 1 (give full name), 2. AND 5 AND RESUBMIT

REFUND OF i

D

SEE REVERSE.

ILL BE SENT BY THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
REFUND AUTHORIZATION

IS ENCLOSED.

CASH UK

FILE DLSIGNATION

GSA FORM 6751 (RF.V. 9 73)
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CENSUS RECORDS IN THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES

The National Archives has the original Federal census returns for 1790
through 1870, a microfilm copy of the 1880 returns, and the remaining fragment
(less than 1%) of the 1890 returns.

The 1790-1840 returns show the names of tlje heads of household only; other
household members are tallied unnamed according to age and sex. The 1850-1880
returns, include name, age, and State, territory, or country of birth of each
free person in a household. Additional information is included in each succeeding
census, but no census returns for the entire period show names of a listed
person's parents who are not -.in the household.

There is a partial index to the 1880 census which relates to those house-
holds including a child of age 10 or under. Practically all of the 1890 census
returns were destroyed by fire in 1921. Information on remaining fragments is

available on request. The census returns for 1900 and later years are in 'the

custody of the Bureau of Census and closed to the public under statute, except
under certain conditions administered by the Bureau of Census, Pittsburg,
Kansas 66762.

REASONS FOR NOT UNDERTAKING A SEARCH

D

D

D

We do not have a State-wide index for the State and census year you cited.

Please provide the name of the oounty of residence.

We searched the State-wide 1880 partial index described above but did not

find an entry for the head of household or any of the family members you

cited. We must limit our searches to the partial index unless a tohniship

is cited in the request.

The returns for the entire O county city are too numerous for us to

search, (in excess of 75 pages) however the returns are broken do<vn into

districts townships wards. Please provide the name of the

district, township or ward (public libraries or historical societies are

likely sources for maps showing boundaries for specific years).

f
I

The returns for the entire D county (Zl city you cited are too niunerous

for us to search, (in excess of 75 pages) and there are no district or

township ward boundaries in the returns for this county or city.

D
AVAILABILITY OF MICROFILM

Microfilm copies of the available census returns may be purchased at
moderate cost. Most public or university libraries or archives luave microfilm
reading machines available for public use. when we are unable to search for a

family entry for reasons indicated above, you may purchase the appropriate
roll(s) of microfilm to make the search yourself. The roll (s) of microfilm con-
taining the returns for the locality you cited is shown below; hov/ever, purchase
of the microfilm does not ensure that you will find the entry you are seeking.

MICROCOPY NO. ROLL (S) PRICES

GSA FORM 7029 (REV. 9-73) (DACK)
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18 Ilcvcraber, 197U.

>!r. Douglas 'Hater -W-gJit, U.'^•,

ll:'2l.'. 126t}i .^rcGt,
•idinonbon, Uta,

Ttear sir:

I have read yoior 'right CJironicle v/ith iritc;rGst, It corbairily
reveals -what a dil cent and dotcrrjr.nod pr-rooii tJi^i. ycu are. It wculd^ therefore
SGoiri that yon were well chofien as a 'tesearch Ooimsellor. i-icre poorer to t^ouJ

At tro STune tine, your Chrordcle tell?; mo, in no urcertair.

words, exactly vrtiat you thrnV of me. You Laost de-Pinltcly seyru to have gone out
of yonr way, in your Chrordcle, to picture me in a vcxr^-' ha-i! li.;:!it to your
Pdraontonian friends, •^11 of which r;."iker. .ikj ver\r urijiapp;-, Ir-. ether vords, you
pictr^ro me as a cheat, an igrorajrus, and a liai', ',;a could liot have done
better if you had triec' nuch hardor.

You h£:ve put a very different li^^it on the loss of your precious
hook. You even rcsucrlier that you brcight thir' boo> ot me in 1937. Nor die- you
-^oiiit out that JL 'cpj\ no ^^nrt in hain n£t the bool: brougM. to r/y he r^n,

llor^over, y^iu left it vdth lae for t>ir^5e ye.irr., mokinfj aljjKjlutoly no attonipt

to redeera it duriu;; that tiiae.

Then, you i*lll recnerrher, we hot'", icircd the "e:.-vioe. You v.-Gnt

off to /Europe for five years, while I rerioved isiy fa:idl.y t>i Ilinpfsrlr^n, le:r/ing

my hoae i:' L^thi, v?.cant, 'aid if I am right, whic'-^ you have confimod, you
w-Tltf^d until 196^, a matter ci' twonty-GJ.Kht years, before m.-^king any
attorapt to get it back.

And now that the book is evid<?ntly l'>at— a-*" least I do not have
it i.n my possession, as f^ir as I Icnrv—— yon -^ut 'j"!! t'tte blame on iny shoulders.
And you have the nei-ve to \rrit'; in your Olironiclo:

"I ;/rote asldr,?' bin to rsituri it to re-—^tr crd a lon^r tale into
Biaall piGceu, I itill have not '-;:r>t tV^it book b-ick,''

•Old all this after 30 yoxcr, of nof^lect cr yo'w p-^rt, I an. not your kooner,
nor do I issue orders to you, ''•o, by your deliberate ca3?elGSbne:s yncl neglect
during all those ;;/iears you have lost an hoti'looi: , And you broadcast the fact
t-^ the VTorld, at the sarnie ti::ic pcinti:.g a fii:gor in ic di-rection, as liiuch as
to say, 'thfTe'y t'/j rcouvidrel v/ho robbed mej ' That should te?cri you tliat if
you cannot trust yourself, wiiy sh.ould you trust your erstvjhi.lc friend?

So, until you 'dll adiidt freely to youi- sliarji of giult in this
affair, I shall find it hnrd to forgive; you,

^^'o reply is necoss-artj jlor, do X if/ant one.

Loyally to r.^r Association,

i^jS
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1 x)rcembor, l?7ii«

Dear I5oug:-

\fter worrying over the contonts of your Cln'onj.cle for .on

additional week or r^ove, I have had gerious second thoughts. So I have
decidi^d to write a second letter, at tho saiae tiino, Jro enclose both eltters,
just to show you irry cbaivte in attitude,

I have decided tliat your declared r?f -ir^ancor t^-" jne a-."^ not
as serious, nor as iurcrtaiit, -un tho^ seemc-d p.t ri rcrb, iJvon if you did paint
a sad pict^'re o.t' sie .for your Bdmonton friends, \rhy should I •»orry too riroch,

L.ooiior or later, tliQ truth will cone o^'t. An^.ho,/, u'v siiould an old laan

like mc vrorry too iiiach about liis refutation? In not t';o irumy ^'>^cLV8 I vjill

be only a meDiory<

But. vY<-\t hcnostly worries ijd the rcoso is the unfortunate,
unwarranted, and perhaps unlntontionyl dov-iigrading of tlie United 7rr'±Tc

Loyalist /\ssociation, by iiifEconce. >^ yrru. :.rast ru.'Ci^ie, if you «tor. to

consider for a 3:io;'.entj i;-i.at 'J^o rtic^lly sad thing to coLie out of your
dolLyary of your Chronicle was tho repeated refTTcncos tc t}ic U, E. L» in
connection vdth iiio,

Vay I supigsst t^''-t, in V'le course of your' activities '^rith

yovr '-•roup, you prepare a second ^aper, bringing to their -.ttont-ion tiie

aims, purpones a?v-' activities of the U, ^. L, Issociaticn, Uid do not
ffirget to stress the inportaiit pa:rb o»ir Loyaliiit aiicesjtore plajrod in the
buildj.nfi; the foundations of our grnnd iJoBiinion,

ThirJc th.e matter over, prd apr-loj,ase to iiean and any other
Loy:ilis-f wier.ibers in your ccnsnunity, and at the saij^e time please tr:v^ to
forgive the bitterness and iif^ger exoreFseu in niy earlici- l^jtter,

Iioy^ly yours,

4
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11224 - 126 Street
EDMONTON, Alberta
T5M 0R2

14 November 1974

H.C, Burleigh, M.D. ,C.M. ,U.E .

,

BATH, Ontario
KOH IGO

Dear Doctor:

Thanks for your letter of 8 November, which I received on Tuesday,
12 November last.

I am happy to know that my ja«ie^, Susan Elizabeth (Wright) Gibbon
has been accepted for membership in the Bay of Quinte Branch
of the UEL Association of Canada; now perhaps we can work on her
father (my brother George Clark Wright, Jr.) and her brother
(Wayne Clark Wright) to get their applications in.

As Dean Babcock has apparently advised you, I was appointed,
at its last meeting, "Research Counsellor" for the Edmonton Branch
of the Alberta Genealogical Society.

I had had published in the Branch's "Relatively Speaking", an
article on the origin of the United Empire Loyalists and their
present-day Canada-wide set-up; at the first meeting I'd attended
with Dean, the President asked me to give a paper - its subject
to be of my own choosing - at their May (1974) meeting.

This I had agreed to do, and by digging into my several loose-leaf
volumes of accumulated papers genealogical, I was able to present
to the 23 May 1974 meeting my paper "The Clark Wright Chronicle",

a copy of which I had intended to send to you at the time, but
which I note from my records, I never didi

With my apologies, then, for this oversight, herewith a copy of this

"paper". I hope that you too will have a chuckle on reading the

anecdote concerning "the Genealogist of the Bay of Quinte Branch of

the U.E.L. Association", There is no offence intended and I, hope,

none taken.

Last night, after re-reading your letter, I wrote up the enclosed
"genealogical notes" concerning the Wright-Harbeck-Worden-Brewer
connection, and these notes, when read in conjunction with those

in my "Clark Wright Chronicle" should shed much light on my
family's origins.
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Incidentally, I checked with one of the Cominission ' s physicians

en the meaning of ^our remak!!<[ "those items (old wills at the

Kingston Surrogate Court) might stir your suprarenals to action",

which indeed they did, particularly the Will of Mary Magill;
I've written to the Surrogate Registrars at both Belleville and

Kingston as a resulti

I have also written to Major Coderre in Ottawa giving him a run-

down on my thoughts concerning these Wrights (and Magills) whose
wills you have unearthed. He has been doing research for me in
the Public Archives. A copy of my letrfrer to him (dated 12

November 1974), is enclosed.

And that, dear Doctor, is all for now. You may retain this copy
of The Clark Wright Chronicled: if the Bay of Quinte Branch would
like a copy for its records, I would be happy to oblige them.

Fraternally and loyally,

Douglas Slater Wrights U.E.

Xc ^ '
" -^ *' '^
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112?;+ - 126 Str»Gt,
EDI.OI.'TCN, Alt-;.-ta,

T5M OiiZ

12 November 197^

^iajor John E, Goder3.'e, C-.ii.S,,

524 l.lestaor Street,
OITA'A, Ciitario,

?aK 1J3^
,

./'

Dear V^ i/^^^^

Your^ycry wcO come nr-\izy letter oi' 9 Kov^Kber ai-rivc-d todiiy

and 1 have been busy most of tcni^'it covting out ail the faces
that ycvi sent as concerning Jere'iiah Woraen and As.ron Lrewerl

As you had suggested, I got a letter avay to the Pxitlic .U'chlves

vrith the enlarged infot-rnation concerning the Petition by Jtirvis

Worden for la-nd, and asked them to send ne a photocopy ar; soon
as poiJ.:ibly,

The llaldiiiAnd. Paper" infori;.ation

Aaron and hie wife Elizabeth Cooz

Srt<^iff'J
iTiU-i irt^a my nypothcsia
r, riad sp'snt the w.intc:

that
: of

1783"?'+ i;"der canr^.n at Sorel. 'J'hcy runt alr.o have Inlt Wf?u

York City, on route from honiROut}i, N.J., befora the last Britis'ii

left there on 25 Iiov--Mber 17&3 and haiide<i that citv l'ar:k to the
Reb-'lr,; their bounty of clcthing vfaw gi^^en to them at oorel on

19 iJoveir.bcr of that year.

Î
.''

M

I air. b'^jlnnins; to »et a ;'^ocd roentnl picture of Aaron j at least
I can virtual iz-8 his height and weJrvht from bbc 3p yards of linen
that he H2.S issued vfith - probably 5*6' and about l60 pounds.

One thing i>i^ff^ that ",Tot" re was the issue of one p-ir of
"Canr-'iian shoes",, edo you -uppose that those were "snoKohocs"?

And ncs' I xust try to discover just how long it took Aaron and
Cll/.aboth to get to C?..tai-aqui frc^i .i'jrel. The distance by way of
the St- Lawrence vfas apprcxirnately 250 mil 33, ar.d thoy were at
CatarciQui in August 17&-+ when tne d^aw for Township lots was ir.acie.

Today I also had a very infonra.ti\j letter frora Dr. I'.G, flurleich^
the Genealogist of the Bay of Q-uinte, Branch of -che I',!:., I,, Assoc,
of Canada.

He had lovn/ the reccjvl of some old .ills st the Couil .'iouse at
Kiii^jsLon; included i^ere these of lary Kagiil , wr.i.tter. 31 "^.n I2v2
at EaTtKSttowA, j. rotated 1 July l<'i-Z, showing her fi'.thsr and mother
to be Uriel and Hannah "w'risht, a brother Urial Wright, cf Pellsville
and a si.<;ter L'liEa.

Mary iray have been one of tha three dajfi'iters born to I'riil and
Hanr^n,}' in GerrTian Pl'.-fLr, between lOOO and 1810, and tlia Urial :riay

have bjien her brother, one of two sons born to Urial and Hannah
in Gorman '^latts auring the same period. I .]ro think that the
Urial 'irj/jl-.t of EelJ.'Sville nay hjive been the Urial IJclson Viric^vt

f'7.. fJ^'J
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who va.£i ov:2 oil the sponsors at tho ra.ptisni cf Frederick V.'right,

iT.fant r,o-; of Clark Wrirht, in St, Georsr^'n Church, Kir-r^stcn,

6n 15 -i-^ptembcr I85O.

Th-?re \ic.-:i iilr-o tlie rili of Simcce l'r.i-:,ht, vritten I6 October
lB53f in Bath, Cnt. , (tut no date of proLatc). Kis wife was
;iblgail, and his chilch'an were Edward, Martha Ann (i^reat), and
Caroline E. His son-in-lav/ wv.s )^"ci.v.cxs irest.

I do not chink that Sl-r.ccc was a i7.er.j'ijRr of my ("tribe") - as
Lr. BurLelgh call us, but perhaps he will turn out to be ^v.zt that I,

I Rnclose /iy personal c^ocue for $6.00, which eauares us once
more, A.fain, r.y thanics for the pood work that you have done on
my behr.lf.

Sincerely,

Douslas Sl-ft4e:L'^Wrisht, U.J;

iiy-^
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OLD WILI^>, SURROGATE GOIJKT, laiiGGTOIJ, OllT.

Brewer, \aron, written 2^ Oct., IBOO. Kintiston. lYobated 26 May, 1302.

Brewer, Aaron, " 2 May, iSliO. « "26 Feb., 13U6,
rrentions his brotl^er, Philip,

WWght, '"^inicce, written 16 Tct., 1^'^3» Bath, Ont. no date of probate.
wife, Abapnil, Cbildren, Bdward, Iiartfia ^n Prest, son-in-law Francis

Prest, dauj^ter Caroline E, 'right

Mary f'^ag^ll, written 31 Jan., lGii2. liirnesttown. t'robated 1 Jiily, I'liiP.

Father h mother, Uriel Wright 'k Hannah Wight, brother llirial 'A*i*t
of ^3elleville. Sister, SLiza.

Hagill, •illi-in, '-nfltten 2 June, lci;6, Cajaden. rrcbato l3 Sept., l-%6
wife, I'argaret, only son, Josenh, daughter, Mary .'Inn,

Tnosc itenis ad.^t stir your Euprarenals to action, if you know
what I raean.

tt-feS-^
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''[/(; 11224 - 126 Street,
-'- ONTON, Alterta,

nTf2

*tA<.c ^^ '
^'^ ^"^-^^^o^t^ 10 January 1976

Dear Doctor Burl

Yours of 5 January arrived yesterday morning; I thank you for vour

courtesy and speed in answering mine of 22 December last.

I'm with you all the way, Doctor, in an att^mpjs to establish a Kingston
Branch of the U.E.L. Association of Canada, and will do just about

anything to get it going. However, I thirJc that any spade-work should

be done by present residents of the City and Township and not by "quon-
dam" residents such as I, regardless of the deep loyalty and love th-.t

such as we have for our City and our forbearSKK^f

I would consider it an honour to be one of the fouding members of such

a branch, and would be available for any tasks that might be given me.

Please do not think that I am trying to avoid any responsibilities in

this connection, but I believe that there are persons who would Say
"what the hell is an outsider like V,'right trying to do?" - not realizing
,q.n f^p U.K. nonneotions that T ha.vp in Kin~ston City ?.nd Tounr.hip.

At any rate, I'll leave it up to you; please let me have your views on the
matter.

I h='ven't heard, from Dean since well before Christm.as, but am sure that
if he were not well that Laura would have phoned me. The last time that
he phoned, he was "down in the dumps" ovevthe mail strike, and was
thinking that he might just jump in to his car and drive down East J

His hearing is quite bad; for that reason he told m.e that h<^ rrt -'n+ resign
from the local branch of the Alberta Genealogical Society.

Our Branch elections are to be held the fourth Thursday in February, and
I've alrea.dy advised the Provincial executive and m.y own that I will
not stand for re-election. The Provincial outfit is a peculiar bunch,
with which I can not see myself working; they tried to get m.e to do away
with any ideas that I had for a local library, rather that to have one
only at the Provincial level, the books for which would be held this year
in Calgarlsn, and next year in Edmonton, and so on... I toowa vote of my
own membership and the results showed who knew best; we now have 6ur ovrn

library and have the use of the Provincial library as well I

Thanks to the efforts of our local members, our branch recen|.y received
^300.00 for the series of six lectures that it gave for the Extension
Branch of the University of Alberta, at the Provincial Museum, and we
have been asked to "do it -i-gain" in February! My own part of that effort
was a three-hour lecture that took m.e about six weeks to prepare...

I'm enclosing "reduced" Xerox copies of our most recent correspondence
just to ensure that you get the gist of m.y letters to you. This I felt
necessary because you apparently do not think that I am interested in the
"resume" of early Wrights that you first told me about in your letter of
4 November last. In my answer to that letter I asked (lO December 1975)



;
y,;..'.'^"'' -?><-'. -'^A

^-^y-



eVould vou let me have a Xerox copy of the article in question?"
.>rw'ry"that question is evidence of my being more than "only mildly
interested in the matter" . .

,

Anyhow, Doctor, I will be very happy to have one of the two copies

that you have of that article, that you bought " at least thirty years
a^o-o" • Plea?^ '-;<=nr? *+ whpn rTinvpnn r-n+ ?(

n'''' "HtTI fep -fnr- p11 rnc;+<^ i nvnl ^/pH ,

Be assured that I do keep "the old horae town" in my mind and that I

Did I tell yo that my wife Mary and I, with (eldest son) Clark and
(youngest son) Hamish Urial hope to spend a few weeks in Connecticut
and in Montreal this June and July? Imagine us returning to the Wright
ancestral town of Lebanon, Connecticut, after two hundred years, for the
fourth of July festivities - United Eimii rr- Tiovilrtr, d"- c n'"''-"itr, of
Patriot forbears I

!

So that is our plan; Mary and Urial will see the Olympics in Montreal -

they already have their tickets -while Clark and I spend that while in
Connecticut and the Mohawk Valley, and then we all intend to stop in
K'r r-.+ on for the Olvrrr)'. c pniTin'^ evpntr, , , , I'll Tcppo ynii nopt'^f^ .

Loyally and sincerely,

Doii.^'-lp. - SlPiyer Wpi^it, U.E.
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APP1i:NDIX "B"

JJXTRACTS PKOM

.on"
THE' HATJDIHArJD PAPERS

(Manuscript Division, Public Archives of Canada)
Ottawa, Ontario

« -.ime B 166

;

.
^e 207

156 Sorel, 19 Nov I78:

we the undernienlioned Refugee Loyalists Familyt^ etc
arrived from Ne;v York acknowledge to have received by the
hands of Lieutenant French, the several quant itys of clothing
against our names expressed, an Allov/ance granted by ordei' of
His excellency the Commander-in-Chief as a gratuity in
consideration of our distressed situations for v/hich we have
signed one other receipt of the same tenor and date:

Arron Brewer Men - 1

Suits of Provincial Clothing - 1

Yards of Linen Cloth - 3 1/2
Pairs of short leggins - 1

Pairs of stockings - 1

Pairs of mitts - 1

Pairs of Canadian shoes - 1

Signed: Aron Brewer"

"General Return of licfugee Loyalists in the Province of
Quebec exclusive of those quartered and residing at the
Upper Posts.

Aron Brewer -

(Undated - but presumably taken in 1783)

Unincorporated men - 1, V/omtn - 1, Total - 2.
Rations per day - 1/2, Remarks: Gordwainer.

,:iume B 167

:e353 "Return of Refugee Loyalists, Families etc, receiving
Provisions at this post and the Block House on the
Yamaska - Sorell, 23 Dec I783

•

Aaron Brev;er - Men - 1, Wom.en - 1, Total - 2
Rations for Day - 2.

* -X-
*

-)t* -X-
X-

-X- -X- ^e !(• •)(*^ X- -X- -X-
^

-K- ^* -K- * ** ^ * )! X-
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11224-126th Street
EDMONTON, Alberta
T5M 0R2

September 25, 1975

Dear Doctor Burleigh:

Thank you for your letter of 18 September last, and your

information concerning Aaron Brewer, U, E.L.

I enclose a copy of a research report from John CodefS^, of

Ottawa, who had picked up other information concerning Aaron
Brewer, which yours dovetails into, so well.

I would like to know your source of information if you would
be so kind.

Kindest regards.

Loyally,
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jKjptembar 6, 1974

Oaar oir:

I am K>mewhat puzzlied ovar my ancestry ani would appreciate some assi9tanoe from

the U. :.. ^. Asdociation. My ancestry runs thus:

grjat-gri5at-graat-gran(tfathar»WiiST0N WHIGHT

tnarrlad MAHGARilT KOBLIN of Adolphuatown

Owen lVoblin=itaphon noblln? John Roblln?

Margaret itoblln H. Ontario*Mary Huttan

Wjaton Wright, s >. U, 3. A.

A Mr. ^anamtUcer states Owen loblln (Tha One~^yed T^obiin) was the son of John Koblln.

Ihm Bay of Quinte ^\tlas atataa Ow^u ^vobiin (The one-^yed Hoblin) was the son of

^itophon Hoblln.

I am trying to ai^certaln which is correct as I would like to apply for membership, jf,

I qualify.

C. 1803 Owen received land by grant from Kii^ G^orgvj in (at least it appears so).

I would like to know if you possess any raoords on Stephen fioblin such as Land Grants

(U. ^. L. ) itc. Locale, time, name of w\Sa, children ^Ui, Also any materials of course,

on John Hoblin (wife Elizabeth Moore or Sarah) WEotajsiLis)

I realize a fee will be required for iuch documents and hope you ^hall send me a billing if

you can turn up any records of benefit.

Adolphustown in P. ^.I. and Ado^hustown Twp. in Lennox & Addington Co. are 1 major areas.

Pto hoar'l rumours about Stoph«in Tloblln locating In or near KInc iton C, 1800 pluq or minus.

The 'will' of Owen ^<oblin probatad in 1855 lists his surviving wife, sons and daughters. This

matches both the Bay of Quinte Atlas and Mr. Wana makorfti list.

The only question left is 'Who was Owen Koblln's father?"

In theory, John Kobiin died in 1793 in Ontario, supposedly near or in Adolphustown. itephen*9

death date is unknown—oould not find mention of hi^n anywhera.

Your assistance is ^predated. Your truly, (signed) Lawrince M. Wright

Lawrencj M. Wright, 13630 Goulburn, Qjtroit, Mich. 48205, U.i. A.
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30 Aug 197^-

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

In or on 6 Sept 1973 I sent you the forms for Loyalist application
along Tffiith all the current information I had on my ancestry con-
cerning Weston Wright and Margaret Roblin.

on 1 Oct 1973 I sent a follow up letter with addition proof of a
family tie to the Roblin name.

A year has almost past ind I have heard no word concerning your
decision.

Recently, I received a copy of a Will of Owen Roblin of Adolphus-
town listing his wife and children which mentions his daughter
Margaret. I believe Margaret Roblin was the only MarTnret in the
Roblin line.

I would therefore submit tkt Owen Roblin of Adolphustown, father
of Margaret, and landowner of Loyalist Ip.nd is one and the sam.e
person and is in fact my ancestor through marriage.

your coiaments would be welcomed .

Yours truly,

Lawrence M. Wright
18630 Goulburn
Detroit, Iiichicrsn. ^8205

Originally, the U.ii^.L. Association advised me to contact you to
support my claim or refute it as you qto. considered the authority
on Roblin ancestry.

A brief breakdoxvn of ancestry is as follows: Self, father, G. Wright,
Grandfather William 0. Wright, Gr-grsnd father A.B. Wright, Gr-Gr-
Grandfather Phillip 0. Wright, Gr-Gr-Gr-Grand father Weston Wright who
married Margaret Roblin. Her father or my Gr-Gr-Gr-Gr-Grand father
was Owen Roblin whose father was presumably John Roblin,
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tzrge ^niteb Empire %Q^B{\m* !3isis(odation of Canaba

Bomtnton ^eabquartfrit

23 PRINCE ARTHUK AVENUE TELEPHONE <4Jfl) 923-792I

TORONTO. ONTARIO. CANADA M5R »B2

September 10, 1974. u«\d aU- (f«4r (^u/iTrvi.urtA

ftffvt«4. to tltW- AnnwA'

UK.

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

An application from Mr. Lawrence M. Wright has never "been

received at Headquarters. My mail is opened by the Office Secretary and she

and I both keep record of applications received. I had her check yesterday.

We both keep a record of fees received and there is no record that this man

paid any. Why not send him an application form ? If he has as much infor-

mation as he claims it should not take him long to fill it in. Proofs for

the Loyalist ancestor and the line of descent are necessary and if not prov-

ided it is useless for me to forward applications to the Investigating

Committee. I have too much to do and can no longer help individuals to complete

applications.

The following Wrights are members of the Association :

Mr. Conrad P. Wright- Col. Edward Jessup Branch.

Mr. Douglas Slater Wright - Bay of Quinte Branch.

Mrs. Susan Gibbon- neice of Douglas Slater Wright - Bay of Quinte - recent member.

Dr. Paul Cole has been at H.Q. He is having a good time researching in the

Archives and elsewhere. He will have the proofs for his application collected

soon. He is copying any records he finds pertaing to uls ancestry and having

fun doing it. I wish there were more like him.

Sincerely,

^'^ J^ri ^21^'e_

L'NDeitTHC 0ISTIN6UISHCOPATKOKASEOF HIS EXCELLENCY THE ItlOIIT HOK. ROLAND HtCNENER, C.C., C.M.H.. CD.. 60VENH0R GENERAL OF CANADA
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